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RooseveltLabor Plan Attacked By A. F. L.
iGharles E. Mitchell Indicted
. Ml. -- . . t

Jfk Tax Evasion
CountLodged

,";'. In NewYork

&
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,
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$573,120 Evaded, Grand
" Pury Churgcs In Con-

nection With Return

iNEW, YORK (Ar)
Chirks E. Mitchell, former
chairman of the board of the
National City Bank, was In
dieted by a federal grand
JHry Friday on a charge of
wHftil evasion of his income
tax for 1929.

He was charged In the In- -

uicrmcHt win evauing pay
meat of $573,120.81.

NEWS BEHIND THE NKWS:
.The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallon

Fails
Mr. Roosevelt confidentially call-

ed In his railroad expert recently
and ordered preparation of a rail-
road plan that had not even been
hinted at before.

It calls for government opera-
Hon prUnte of the ' evening at when three
roads. i siuaema piaceu in iour

neddled Ihe sc. . contests. the fourth a
cretly among railroad In Con--
Rress. ye,jeceyeu, okpai.on jne
bttckKlind approval wherever he

.' werit.JLater Ilia President con.

Discord

LomaxSchool
Wins Contests

School De-

clamation

declamation
ownership

sultedfsome of leading rullroadilwo first places.
officials. torsan ano

be to. ,homa first place In

of first tiny lot story
would do would be rid of'Ulllng In
all theseJ125.000a year executives. took both

. . land third
In initial form the tentative Tho m ,wI" ontlnue

afternoon.h.m. ..ii. fn. ..t.t.n.t.i-- cohere
eral of railroads through
a board of directors composedof

members. Its Is to
eliminate existing duplications
tracks, ticket offices, stations,
A provision was Included Guar
anteeing, the ronds an annual le--
turn up 3 2 or 4 cent on

property.
u ii uu me t..i.. ti.. t. withe railroads which Clm)k. Lomax;

Roosevelt proposedfor bsnkslCot(er ElbowIt would mean Fed-- ( C,s"Maudo
a.n lron1hand- - Bu'!mw; Ruchanon,

.uu,u . ...c anil.Emma Chalk.
and Insurance companies

with bonds.
Impartial believe that is

only way can be done.
roads which look to Freder-

ick If. Prince leadership
other ideas. .

They would the plan, to
permit roads In each
district to guarantee
of neighboring roads. That

' Idea Is not wholly may
command support.

, Roosevelt shin-- 1

lng virtue of for no money.'
v T Its way,

'The name of Roosevelt's ex-

pert who out plan is
- definitely It Is

to be Prof, A. A, Berle of' Columbia. One of those who sat
In. on conferences In which It

discussed Senator of
. Washington. He In charge

of legislation, I

', Other alternative plans
- .discussed. Some of timid con.

ferees thought one too
, daring. They frankly tried to talk

President of playing
.the Idea. They to go hack

r to old of reorganizing
t the I C. C, lepealing recapture

'clause and letting It go at that.
Thoae secondary plans would

tot prevent two large railroads
fr6m going into by
uay i, ine Dig one win.

Breaking up I. C C.
sponsored in inner circle by
Commerce Secretary Roper. He

nna whn nfantpri rA it Btnn.

.'1 Ri.lo that effect. Mr. Roosevelt'',Vi2r? Jt let " bo knowl
iATn devious ways that wanted

Vfof&n mtti'h

,VIlolincnl
,,.y" House boys squirmed

ifruned the Farm
,nfwUne who criticized

Yet nearly
"they'would voto It

TI,at my sound strange to an
average citizen. It la ex- -

(Continued Page 7)

No Here

of differences bstwten
Hoot Qlbson and wife, Sally
Ellers, were when tht
appeared together at a Hollywood
dancing party. (Assoclattd Press

Rural Division
Meet Held

" ' Hero
school took premier

In rural school of
the county lnterscholastlc

contests Thursday
and high school

nrst
The cxnert man In Lomax

men contcstant finished Becond.
and Coahoma were even

honorslrTtheihlfh
ward school division, each

the
Thev souawked. Thev' Friday morning i;oa- -

couhf exnected took the plc--

One the things the plan,1",'? memory and
to get contests, respectively.

lhe, """ei- - Forsan second
places.

new' tcunt5rfc

control

ten- - purpose
In

etc.

to per
the

railroad
experts

modify

calling

receivership

and Saturday morning at
Forsan track meet Is
held.

Judges decisionson declama-
tion contests are listed below:

Rural school division winners
were:

Tlhce Grlfflce, Lo-
max; Hopper, Morgan;

' und Kathleen HambUn, Chalk.
cueci wouiu mine

thing for Mr. Roy Burnett, Roy
has

and farmers Lo-?.- "'Son)or Telle.
"?? wUh Ksrthcnla

(i nm U"""B Hoard,

loaded

the the job
The

for have

the larger
the earnings

smaller
new and

strong
The plan has the

will pay own

Mr,
worked the

not known but sup-
posed

the
was was Dill

maybe
the

were also
the.

this was

the out with
wanted

the scheme
the

the was
the

.Was

and--abont
he

fitrthor

and
Every--

either
ex,,

easily

Rumors
his

spiked couple

Photo)

Lomax
tho division

league

Forsan
for school'

taking

will end
when the

the

Junior Olrls
Pauline

o,t

Senior Boys J. C. Lynn, Lomax;
Woodrow Ward, r; Sam Ad- -

klns, Chalk.
High school division winners

wore:
Junior Boys Biadham,

Forsan, nnd Edwin Meyers, Coa
homa.

Junior Girls Leila Dunn, Coa-
homa, and Thelma Anderson,

Junior boys ward school Ken-
neth Luton, Midway; Jimmy

(Continued On Page 7)

Be
Time

AUSTIN UP) The approximately
10,000 wells In the East Texas
field Thursday evening or
dered closed In next Monday at 9

m., by the Texas com.
mission. The shutdown will be
for nn Indefinite period.

Tho commission, state adminis-
trator of statutes, Is-

sued an order the
wells to fjew at maximum capacity
tluough for two hours,from
7 a. m. until 0 m. on next Mon-
day, nftcr which they will closed
until opened by the

'
R. X) Parker, chief supervisor

o( tho nnd gas division of the
9- ' ii.l. . l, j . . . .. . ' rnmmlftglnn. eald thn weltu mif?ht, - . hum irouuiea mm was no Old ...-- . .- - .:i how far he could go and M c'dca"J' r ," ,we.eU',dt
i get away with It 'pending on

J
The

t Bill ,
spoke or

It. all said"
for

i ''

On

ana

Arnold

oil
were

n.

a.
be

oil

i

T

rflon In no
The two hour test vas

on fur use in di awing a possible
oi ile- - baseden potential

The big field, object of many
cpeulal ronton qf the legislature
and a inaiual law that
Kept time many months,
at ptesentI operating under a
400,000 barrel per day maximum

It Is allotted to each

JapanAppealsTo.No OtherNation
SaysLeagueOf National Delegate;
SuggestsWithdrawalOf U. S,Fleet

BankerHeld
In Shooting
Of Examiner

Oklnlioma Official Fatally
Shot; President Of

Bank Arrested '

HEADR1CK, Okla. (Pi W. C.

Barnut. itato bank examiner, was
hot to death here Friday.
J. C Brock, president of the Cit-

izens State bank,was arrestedaft-
er the shooting.

Earth

GovernmentAnnouncesReady
IssuanceOf PermitsTo Brewers

When PermitsGiven; Beer, Wine And
Grnit Be Sold April In

Thau ScoreOf States

UP) Officials
of the post office department
laid Friday In ruling
legal beer could be sent through
the mall after midnight of April
6. Under this Interpretation beer
would pass through state dry un
der their own law Inter
ference.

WASHINGTON (UP) The gov
Invited to step up

and get their to begin Inv
bottling of the new 3 2 per

cent beer that drowns away more
than 13 years of bone-dr- y national

ipronmition.,,. . ,
our New York, Chicago nnd

Philadelphia offices are ready to
handle applications from
Immediately," announcedDr. J. M.
Doran, commissioner of Industrial
alcohol, who administers the neu
beer law.

of of brew al-

ready have been storedup In bulk
Vats were bulging with thousands
of gallons more. The amber liquid
can be bottled just as soon asthe
brewers get their permits.

None of the beer, however, can
be distributed from the bottling
plants until the modification act
formally becomeseffective on Frl- -

Aprl
12:01At a. that day 32 beer,

wine and fruit Juices can be sold
In a score or more under
such regulations as those states
prescribe.

Prohibition Director Amos W. W
Woodcock's far-flun-g Ignor
ing and small-tim- e

bootleggers, promise to stop the
shipments Into dry states.

Dr. Doran's 660 agents will keep
tabs on the breweries, test the
beer from time to time, nnd keep
track of the bottled and
barreled and subject to tax.

When President Roosevelt yes
terday wrote his name on the beer
bill, the legislation was completed
as far as the nation is concerned
But congress still has a beer fight
on Its hands, The question now Is

the beer shall belegalized
(Continued On Pago 7)

East.TexasField Ordered
ShutDownMondayMorning

Ten Wells May ProducedAt Full Capa--

city For Two Hours Preceding For
Suspension

railroad

conservation
authorizing

tubing

crduid com-
mission,

fnot.know

.denounced

matter.
decided

mandate
llocim

production.

without

ernment brewers
licenses

mediate

brewers

Millions gallons

states,

forces,

amount

whether

well to sand thickness
and bottom bole pressure.

Most Olders Voided
Tho newest proration order was

Issued only n few days before a
United States district

couit held Its prior
order invalid. Virtually all of the

ordershave beenren-
dered void by court decisions fVom
time to tlmo

The field was shut down In Au-

gust 11)30 by cider of R, S.
then governor, and

closed until We railroad commis
sion cuuld Mganlze Itself to ad-

minister proiatlon. Troops re-

mained in the field to support the
civil aulhoiUiti until recently.

The comm uslon today oideed a
hearing of operators in all fields
of Texas for Austin on April 3,
when problems will b
discussed.

Federal ."ui-u-e Bryant
at Beaumont Tfuisday Issued a ci
tation ca'iing on membeis of the

to appear btfore him
In Sherman en April 8 to show
rauso why tl ty should nqt be held
In contempt, tut the
oi s had not luelved formal notice

Is: the rctlon.

Not To Any
Other On

NEW YOHK, UT Yosuke
head of the Japanese
to the League-o-l Nations,

arriving In America Flrday, as-

serted Japan "la not to
any one for It Is not a vassalstate
to America or any other nation.".
lie suggestedJapanese-America-n

feeling might be Improved If the
United States would withdraw her
fleet from the Pacific. lie declared
Japan had no Intention of relln
qulshlng mandated Islands.

Mrs. Shirley Robblns has as her
guests her sister, Mrs. Earl Man--
gum of Slnton, and her daughter,
Doris.

For

Bottling Stars
Juices Can 7

More

WASHINGTON.

m,

speakeasies

Thousand

Indefinite

ucconling

three-judg- o

Immediately

commission's

completely

j.rotlnclion

Randolph

commission

communion'

Mntsuokn Declared Nation
Vassal

Mat-suolc- a,

dele-
gation

appealing

SteersTake
TrackHonors

Hastily Recruited Squad
Bents Four Other

Outfits

Coach Obie Brlstow loaded a
squad of boys recruited at random
Into a. truck Thursday and, after
saylng,4ia-.j-a.going. toJntrUiam
In a track meet at Colorado but
did not expect to win a first place
because they had practiced only
few days, went to, Colorado and
watched his men win the meet in
competition againstplayers.of four
other high schools.

Big Spring took 45 points, Colo
rado 31 and Snyder ranked third,
Other teams competing were Ros-co-

andDunn.
Brlstow now Is considering en

tering his men In a meet at Mid-
land next Saturday.

High-Jumpin-g of George Neel,
who tied with Coburn at S feet 9
Inches for first place, a

broad jump by Rlchbourg
were the principal features of Big
Spring's operations. Neel's leap
was higher than his own head

Results; 100 yard dash! McClln- -
ton, Snyder, first; Rlchbourg, Big
Spring; Coburn, Big Spring; Ash
ley, Dunn,

220-ya- dash: McClInton, first;
Coburn; Stagncr, Colorado; Rlch
bourg.

440-ya- dash: Harris, Big
Spring, first; Vllcs, Colorado; Hen-
derson, Colorado; Martin, Snyder.

880-ya- run: Vestmeyer,
first; Stagncr, Colorado; KH-la-

Roscoe; Coleman, Roscoe.
Mils run: Cy Reid, Big Spring,

first; o. Skelton, Colorado; C,
Skeltfn, Colorado; Morgan,

Broad Jump: Rlchbourg, first;
vues; voDurn; Mccunton.

High Jump: Coburn and Neel,
Big Spring, first.

Discus: Joyce,Colorado;Duncan,
Roscoe; Stewart, Roscoe; Klllam,
Roscoe.

Shot put: Klllam, first; Ashley;
oiowan; Joyce.

Pole vault: Ashley, first.
Mile relay; Colorado, first: Big

Spring; Roscoe.
After LIvlan Harris of Big

Spring had been seen In practice
the javelin was called off and Big
Spring given 8 points by default.

SaleOf Tickets
To C-- C Banquet

Must Be Pushed
Directors of the Chamber o(

Commerce, most of whom have
taken ten or more tickets to the
annual banquet and aie expected
to sell them were reminded Fitday
that date of the banquet Is less
than a week away.

The banquet will be held Thurs
day evening, March 30, In the cry
stal ballroom of the Settles Hotel
Places are 7? cents each.

An unusually entertaining pro-
gram Is being arranged by G. R
Porter and J. B. Kuykendall, pro.
gram committeemen. Col. Ike
Ashburn of Houston will be the
principal speaker

Directors were urged to sell thel.
I tickets without delay and call at
ine vnainuer oi uoiniucrca .unices
for mote The public Is lnited to
tie banquetand anyone mayobtain
tloKets at me oinces in ine Denied
bulbllng r

Si .

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SIGNSTHE BEER BILL
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' This Associatedlm trlenhoto linn's thnnettlnp In when President Roosevelt signed
the beer bill legalizing beer of 3.2 per cent alcohol content Left to right behind the President are: Rep
resentativesl'arsons of Illinois andBIcCormackof Massachusetts;llesaeiman,cierK in cnarge 01 enrouuis
bills; and Representatives O'Connernnd Cnllen of New York and Babath of Illinois.

MeetingWill
CloseSunday

Rev. ScnsabaughOf Tulsa
To Preach Sunday

Evening

The First Methodist church re-

vival will close Sunday night, with
a special program for young peo-
ple, according to Rev. J. Richard
Spann, pastor. There will be no
services at the church Saturday
morning or evening. Rev. C. R.
Hooton, pastor of Stamford Meth-
odist church, who has been leading
the singing during tho revival,
will leave after tonight's services,
to rcsumo his pastorate nt Stam-
ford.

Rev. L. F. Sensabaugh,of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, will preach Sunday
night on "Modern Youth." A spe-
cial program has been.'arranged.
The young peoples' choir, under
tlIreTtl6n7or,Mrs-.Ussery-, will have
a special'part In tho evening ser-
vice.

Another large crowd was in
at Thursday night's serv-

ice, and Rev. Spann,spoke In part
as follows, tal-Jn- g Galatlans 6:
"As a man soweth so shall he
reap," as the text:

"Make no mistake, you cannot
mock God. A man will always reap
what he has sown. Men will pay
back to you In the same measure
that you mete out to them. There
are a few great universal truths,
to every axiom there is an equal
reaction. It Is one thing to know
a fact and another thing to ap-
proximate It to our lives. A great
massof humans will 'sow or broad-
cast Immorality and spiritual seed
that will brlnr; forth mockery and
disgrace. The kind bf grain, Jesus
salt, Is the kind of harvestyou are
going to bring In. Some r sowing
brings In immediate harvest, but
other sowing goes over a long pe-
riod before harvested. The history
of the world has been coming to a
new experience. Whatever the na-
tion so.ws that It1 must reap. We
reaped what the great men had
beensowing, by the world war. We
know something closer home than
the past wars.

We are reaping In the Indus
trial world what men of the last
generation have been sowing. It
comes Into the life of every Insti
tution and every Individual, the
reaping of our sowing. Selfishness

(Continued On Page 7)
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GardenCity To SendBandTo
World'sFairDuring Summer

GardenCity will sendIts splendid bind, directed by G.
A. Hartman of Big Spring, to the Century of rrogrjsi Exposition In
ChicagoIHs summer.

Director Hartman said Friday people of Glasscockcounty had
Informed him they would provide new uniforms for the band mem-

bers and that they wished him to learn how much funds would be
required to send the band to the world's fair.

"You find out what It will cost, well see that they get there"
he reported themas saying.

Mr. Hartmansaid ho" hoped to have the band In Its new uni-
forms In tlmo for the West Texas Chamber of Commerceconven-
tion hereMay 11, 12, IS.

The Garden City band will hold Its annual fish fry on the Con-

cho rler May 6. That evening It will play a concert over radio sta-

tion KGFI, San Angelo.
Hartman's Big Spring band will play for the Carnival to be

given here Saturday afternoon by the Memorial Museum

0.B. WebbAddressKiwanians And
GuestsThursdayAt First Annual

TexasAnd Pacific Day Program

SpeakerPraisesBig Spring And Howard CountyOffi-
cials For EconomicalOperationsDuring

Past Two Yenre

Texas and Pacific Day, which is
expected to become an annual af-
fair, was observedThursday by the
Kiwanla club, which had as guests
more than a scoro of men In the
service of the company with Ollle
B. Webb, assistantto tho president
of the T. & P. as the principal
speaker.

Guests of the day Included
Messrs. Webb, R. H. Jones, T. Rj
Crance, R.V. Jones, Mr. Nunnally,
Louis Sullivan, J. L. Milner, Wil-
son, H. C. Porter, F. L. Danner,
R. C. Strain, W. F. Fahrenkamp,
Carson, Dooley, Potter, J. D. Ber-
ry, A. P. Clayton, Raymlnd Winn,
H. F. Williamson, E. L. Deason,
nil of the T. & P., and J. B. Pickle,
E. V. Spence, B. Reagan, Robert
T. PIner, Nat Shick, W. L. Hag-man- .

Mr. Webb expressed apprecia
tion of T. Sc P. men for the club's
Invitation, paid his respect to the
service organization, and took oc
casion to compliment the city and
county officials here for what he
termed outstanding efficiency In

the city and county gov
ernment In the past two or three

(Continued On Page 7)
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Two Fliers
Fatally Hurt

Army Observation Croup
Officers Crash In

MIAMI, Fla., UP) Second Lieu
tenant CharlesTouff, 24, and Staff
Sergeant Gale Lester, 30, members
of the fifth observation group of
the army air corps, were killed
Friday as their plane crasheddur-
ing an attempted landing at Chap
man field here.

CAR RECOVERED HERE

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf and
State Ranger John R. Williams
Thursday night recovered a car
stolen earlier In the day In Odessa
Th n. urn fmmrl .honitnn.

I hare.

AN AIR OF CINCINNATI'S FLOODLANDS

KrisH
3 !?" r TiassiBBSis'B

Landing

VIEW

ISlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHlslBBBBBBBBBflslsUiI 1 t 1IsBHBs1BBBBBB1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbMsB. . 7 LMT

Mrs. G I Phillips, Chamber of This air view of ont of Cincinnati's rstldcntlal sections provides a araphle description of damagi
Commerce secretary, is spending1 wounht by Ohio river flood waters. Note the dpth of th watsr against the brldaa n the foreground

I wsocjatea

operating

GreenTerms
SchemeForm

Of Sovietism
Apprehension For Wags
LevelsExpressedBefore

Committee

WASHINGTON (AV)
William Green, preekknt of
tho American Federation of
Labor, called the Rooe
velt reforcstratioH krM one
smackingof "fascism, Jtttier-is- m

and a form of Sovfothm'
Friday in asserting deep ap-
prehensionof its effect wpoii
wage levels.

Appearing before a joint
sessionof the houseawl sen-
ate labor committees' Green
said labor dislikes he meas-
ure's "regimenal of labor.'

Earlier, General 'Doochui
MacArthuT, chief of staff of
the army, denied the bill was
a "draft act" whereby men
could be pickedup andforced
to go to campsiHvohiatarily.

GALVESTON IffV- - President
Roosevelt's pending farm legisla-
tion was attacked vigorously FrU
day at the 22nd annualconvention
of the Texas Cotton Association,

President E. D. "McCas. Houston,
In his annual report, said he be-

lieved the farm relief bill would
"create chaotic conditions."

WASHINGTON, UP) Chair-
man Smith, South Carolina, Frl--,

day laid before the senateagricul
ture committee a substitute for the
Roosevelt fsrm ifellef plan, rhlch
would eliminate the allotment and
licensing features, retain the cot-
ton option plan and keep the pre-
visions for leasing land, but would
modify the processing tax.

The committee took no
action.

a

GityToSeek
Golf Tourney

West Texas Association's
AnnualMeetMay Be

Here
Big Spring will make a bid or

the West Texas Golf Tournament!
this summer,

A committee representing this
city will attend a meeting of, tho
executive board Sunday la Mineral
Wells. Cities asking fee the tour--,
nament are Wichita Falls, Abilene.
and 'Big Spring. ,

Membersof the board are Frank
Rose of Lamesa, Charlie Quails ot
Post City, Lee Henry of Abilene,
Mr. Benner of Wichita Falbu. .and.
PresidentAllen Quins of Mineral
Wells.

Local representatives have high
hopes of having this city namedj
as the tourney site.

'

Wildcat Spudded .
In DawsonCounty

Ray A. Albaugh spuddedla, Hun-d-ay

a wildcat oil test la' aottfaw
tern Dawson county, aetflfteaa,
inucs nunnwestui iiimh,

The test, located la aWttK
west quarter ot Beetle U. fctoea
M. E. L. A R. R. By. Co," ssjrvsr,
was started with a h Is, f

i1

WEATHER

Blr Spring and vlrtaHy-1-. .Fai.,
tonight and Saturday, eotdcr tew
night.

West Texas Fair and sM,
probably frost In southwestpsiWwa
tonight. Saturday fair, fHsrriMMt
colder In southwest Bofttad.

East Texas Thundesatiewssahi
east, pertly cloudy la west ate
central portions and near esasita
night. Saturday partly cleaaaV a
omenhat colder. !

New Mexico Fair la
unsettled In east portions
Colder with frost in so
south central porUoas.
fair, colder In rxtresae
portion.

TEMl'KKATUftKS
VM. A.M,

Hour Times. Vsi.
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TheStatusOf BeerBy States

WhH the nation li In more or
4aeef a frBxy retarding legallxa-tlo-a

of U per cent beer,Texas wtll
not ba among thoia citizen who
next month will ba able to pur-
chase the alcoholic beverage.

There Is a beer bill In the House
of Representativesat Austin and
breweries are said to be preparing
to start manufacture of the bot-
tled product, but thoso,clcaeto the
situation do not look for any Im-

mediate return of the beverage In
the tone Star State. '

A summary of the beer legists-- 1

tlon In states follow:
ALABAMA Legislature defeat--

ed proposal to make law conform
to measureIn Congress. Beer pro-
hibited.

ATtlZONA-N- o breweries. Sale
01 oeer permitted in Hotels, res-
taurants and grocery stores under
licenses.

AKKAIM3AB Bin died in com
mittee. Beer prohibited.

CALIFORNIA Legislature has
repealed state dry law. Six San
Francisco breweries ready for Im
mediate production, reemploying
J.UWJ to 1,000 additional men. Six
Los Angeles breweries ready.

COLORADO Some plants ready,
another needs SO days for repair.
TrVoll Union 5. of Denver plana
to increase) employment by 75 per
cent. . Othera'to put part-tim- e men
on full working week.

CONNECTICUT Assemblyem-
poweredOor. W. L. Cross to name
eeraralsslonto draft liquor control
Jlan to replace present prohibition
laws. Commissionto report before
April 6. Five New Haven breweries
plan to employ600 men.

DELAWARE One of state's
two. breweries ready.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Congress must provide.

FLORIDA Beer prohibited,
legislature not in session.

GEORGIA Beer bill pending In
Legislature. '

IDAHO Beer prohibited. Legls-'latlo- n
to legalize defeated.

ILLINOIS Prima and Atlas
companiesplan to Increaseoutput
300 per cent over present "near"
beer production. United States
'Brewing Co. ready with beer on
street 10 minutes after It's legal;
plans to Increase employment 300
per cent I

INDIANA Indiana Breweries,"
jno, inaionapolls, spent $200,000
for renovation; will employ up to
60 additional men with beer pro-
duction. Local plant of Blat? Co.
of Milwaukee ready for 6,000 cases
dally. Berghoff of Fort Wayno
ready for 10,000 casesdally.

IOWA BUI to legalize beer
pending; given little chance forpassage.

KANSAS Beer prohibited.
KENTUCKY Attorney general's

opinion legalizes beer when Con-
gress acts. Breweries ready for
production "on te notice."

LOUISIANA Three New Or-
leans Plants readv "on rt.v1. nn.
tlce." Brewer entlmnf itftnn kjJ
Vrould be created at once. Court
htd state repealed unconstitu-
tional and Gov. Allen hasbeen

to call special session to
pass beenbill.

MAINE No breweries.Beer pro-
hibited. Legislature tabled beer
11.

MARYLAND Breweries ready.
MASSACHUSETTS Prohibi-

tion law repealed. Commission
drafting legislation to have state
aad federal laws conform. Haffen-reff- er

Breweries readyfor SOO.OOO
pint bottle dally output, cellars
filled. Cold Spring Co. in Law-
rence to spend $30,000 in renovat-
ing; Diamond Spring Brewery to
spend $200,000 for repairs. In Low.
eH Harvard Brewery to spend

MICHIGAN Repeal of state dry
statute pending In legislature.
Stroh Products Co. ready to turn
out 1,000,000 bottles dally.

MINNESOTA Approval pend
ing m legislature. Hammand
Schmidt Breweries In St. Paul
ready for immediate sale. Gleuk
plant in Minneapolis storing &2
beer for two months.

MISSISSIPPI No breweries;
Beer prohibited.

MISSOURI Falstaff plans to
spend $700,000, Increase production
capacity from 170,000 barrels to
569,060.

MONTANA Great Falls Brew
ery plans $400,000 renovating. Mis-
soula Brewery ready at once. Oth
ers plan to open as soon aa pasti
me, jaeer Din signed by governor.

NEBRASKA Omaha breweries
ready for production. Beer bill
pending in legislature.

NEVADA Beer bill In passage.
Reno Brewing Co. ready to dis-
tribute 125 barrels a day.

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Bl- lls pend-In- r,

In legislature to allow beer
sales In stores, given little chanco
for passage.

NEW JERSEY Kreuger Brew-er-y
has 3.2 beer on hand. Others

preparing for capacity production.
No prohibition law, and legislature
leaders have made no plans for
tax. Come localities considering
control measures.

NEW MEXICO No breweries.
State to vote September 19, next,!
on repeal of "bone dry" law. Leg-
islature passed beverage control
bill which Governor says he will
sign Up to voters.

NEW YOIUC-Bre- wers ready for
immediate sale. State control mea-
sures being discussed In legisla-
ture,

NORTH CAROLIN- A- No brew-
eries. Bill killed In legislature.
Beer prohibited

NORTH DAKOTA-- No brewer-
ies. Legislative approval in gover-
nor's hands.

OHIO Governor will send emer-
gency bill to legislature when Con-
gressaci. This would be effective
upon passageand signing. Legisla-
ture considering another beerbill.
Breweries In Cleveland.Toledo. Co
lumbus, Cincinnati, Akron, Youngs--
town ana uayton preparing for
rush business.

OKLAHOMA - No breweries.
Pending legislation given little
chance.

OREGON No regulations. Three
breweries ready.

PENNSYLVANIA Reading
Wewtrs expect to increase employ-
ment 2,090 to 3,000 persons, Wnat

Congressfixe aa legal alcohoHc
content la auttimitlrslly lf4 fat
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MEN'S SUITS and ACCESSORIES"!
What a Break!

TrouserSuits

Fair
but

We
were mea.

Now's the time to invest
in a new suit! You have
never seenbetterat this
price.

$18.50
' Quality Worstedsand
other fabrics of unusual
worth.

Correct Tailoring The
coats fit and the trous-

ers hang right

In Greys, , Tans and
Blues the choice spring
colors.

A Rare Opportunity.
Don't Miss It!

Suits That Click!

Looks Right I

FeeURight!

WearsRight!

Priced Right!

$198
It's a Marathon,toot
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Something

BROADCLOTH

w
MEN'S SHIRTS

It takes & Penney'sshirt td
that "collar fit.'?'ve in white and solidl

colors. Extra-fin- e fabric (or!
extra-lone- ; wear. First qwJ-- j

ity ocean pearl buttons. All
use (uelMia,

Re,Kim hi UM. 14. LtMse ImM tec .
Ttm aw-- 4IMUjI YtfMtMtA Seer sMMt4.

wf TSOW wTJr MWi "W'" WW

UTAH LegieMkm. airatUnr WAWnNQTOX-Tt- mr breweries
geverwor'n Approval, Would tegeMaeI ea "maeaaat'a notice." No
manufacture for sale outside ef ,lBKUon on eales,Unless by cities.
state oniy. intw saoo.oooplant for Tumwater.
vaiaornuLegation await- WEST VIRGINIA-B- eer bill In

Tropical
Trousers
$298

WORSTEDS!
You need 'em for vacation'days,
outings, and to keep cool during
business hours. Smart expert
fit long-tim- e wear! Slack
models1

ATTENTION

Men's

FANCY
SOCKS' ,

Colors I Deslgojl Optic I AJJ.
OTtrsI ... a Hot o( new sock
style is hcrelJW size, and the
styles that jov choice dicUtest

1O0

slBSBMBiasBssssssssaUaMjlVsMsssssssssl

SLACKS
Novelty

Worsteds
in

Wide Variety!

The

$1.98
j fashion's note Spring 1

For young who want to look
best as well as

Mens

and
Boys'

Pair

25c

SHIRTS

SHORTS
season's economy

feeiyl

'aetton shirts ay o a
striped. They "wear as
wM aa tbty lit Ml

m
Blending

QUALITY!

.White
and'

Colors

Discerning ad-

mire these--an-d thrifty
wives clap hands! Pre-shru-

Btyle!

le oceanpearlbuttons!

SUITS THAT CLICK!

TROPICAL WORSTED
SUITS

finap! Style! Service!

Brosdelojh.shorti;,

(sj

sssssl

TVn

fcanoa of governor.
WWCOffMN --Wfht Mtlwauke

ptastts ready. Legislation
hlMt but gardens to
open.

WYOMING All limitations re-

pealed. Green River Brswcry ex
pecta 20,000-barr- dally capacity

Men

perfect

Ms"iM..MI.HMMMMnHHH.HMHlliaMMHMHMlI

SHIRTS
98c

Meres Your Chance
Feller's

RIDING BOOTS

$4.98
Kirkendail Made.

Quality calf leather. Quality

workmanship,and how they
fit.

Try on a pair you'll want to

take 'em home.

A Peerless of
STYLE! VALUE!

CordedBroadcloth

men will

will
collar-attache- d

$14.75
Styled after fashion's latest whim. Correctly
tailored Quality Fabrics Never beforehave
suits of this quality been sold at this low price.
To them will convince you".

Theseare high for
men their

eel comfortable!

anay pro--

bars beer

do

see

Be 'SE it

A New Spring Cap
Means An

'A'JiiiiJle Waverly
DeLuxe
Linings
Leather
Sweat
Bands
Newest
Colors
Fiilo

Fabrics

98c
SttMeih Shirt

with Tio

n For men who M$pME-- ' f

f Pre-shrun-k ajothl Bf
IContrastlnftk! Jjf'y

wrapped! J' s

at otK.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Oleeoaa4
Mr. J. B. Young returned noma
from S3 PasoWednesday. Mr. Van
Glesonhas entirely recoveredfrom
his Illness.
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g

hTTUKi AND BODY
MTAmmQ

jr. l.
WebbMvfor Go.

IWs

SMART! Your Best Foot
Is Forwardin theseSpring

Oxfords

SmJM
A

VALUE

Style Stardmesat
Foot--easel Yoe et
themall in these MHy
er Quality oxfords!
Expertly made of calf
uppers with solid
leathersoles Sensa
tionally priced for
your best shoe "boy"!

14

$198

.,

h
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PENNEY'S

TRIUMPH!

I

I I
Want HAT Value?

The answer is
this new spring

FORWARD
Colors you like!

The shape you prefer!

The wear you demand!

And Best of All- -lf

a MARATHON!

JUST THE TIME NOW FOR THAT
NEW SPRING SUIT

Here They Are!

$12.90
With 2 Pairs

Trousers

Carefully Tailored for

Style, Comfort and for
Economy.

True, it's a surprise to get
suits like this for so little
but the big surprise comes

when you try them on.

Never before have so few

dojlars 'commanded such

smartness, such tailoring
and such an awortflwat of

fabrics. Get your bow!
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nVUd People"

Comedy
ParamountNew

Of all the
npno has

mora or stir-
red than the

new
After a decade of

In the White
House, the capital does not quits
know how to take the

of the present
A 250-pa- volume set-tin- g

forth his ana econo-
mic and the
marks of a messageto
the' people of the United States on
the state of the Nation only adds

the
to De wire,

.ils a from
"many articles written and

e. prior to 1, ao--
Mr. .own in

The final chapter Is
a 'after that date, the mo--

For all this
Is not a mere

of the Some
one, maybe Mr. has
worked over the

,,tled it and the author has
with his preface one of

bis ablest to date.
New Deal Defined

- The result is a clear,
t leloan of 'The New Deal.'
V Only the title Is banal. The con--
' .tents are
. and The style is crisp

and and again
la Mr. ability to state

with literary
that neverde--

scends ,to, It Is patent
that the his

to Involve not only con-- -

but also the
; of the public. With
? there comes in- -

to being a thing to be known as
.. From now on you
' 'will be either for it or It.

Those who aro for it will
hall as a

r charter of their liberties. Those
who ate it have a foe for

' their lances. No one would

X

March 1033,"

the outcome of the
' of the book relate to

of
1, land, the of the
if and taxa--

Won, the of progress, the" Btate of the power is-

sue, the tariff,
crime and

and
national and

Jbnlty. His vlewa on these
must be known now. As one
knows he believes In "sound mon-
ey," public
Ifarm aid, the of private

without an pro- -
' gram of for any of

- laess
, .What then "Roose--

B.
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PresidentRoosevelt'sNew
'Looking Forward' Arouses

Deal Of Comment In Washington
WASHINGTON

Itoosevelt Innovations
occasioned comment

stranger reactions
President's volume, "Looking
Forward."

conservatism

tradition-floutin- g

activities
occupant.

political
philosophy bearing;

presidential

,JJU bewilderment.
"Looking Forward,"

essentially compilation
speeches

rdtng'-.t- .Roosevelt's
troduction.

speech
mentqus Inaugural.
"Looking Forward"
souvenir campaign.

Roosevelt,
material carefully,

together
Illuminated

compositions

remarkably
definition

forceful, unequlvocatlng
provocative.
graceful noticeable

Roosevelt's
fundamentals sim-

plicitya simplicity
vulgarity.

President conslrues
leadership
gresslonal legislation
thinking
"Looking Forward"

"ItoosevelUara."
against

probably
"Looking Forward"

against

prophesy in-

evitable struggle.
Chapters

fcconomlo planning, utilization
reorganization

Government, expenditure
direction
agriculture,

railroads, judicial
reform, criminals, bank-
ing speculation, holding s,

International
subjects

utilities, Immediate
sacredness

property alarming
radicalism

proDlems.
distinguishes

STORAGE

WORK OF
ALL KINDS

Joe Neel

Auto Electric
Battery Service

West
equipped Honest,

Dependable
automo-

biles, Starters, Generators,
Magnetoea

genuine
Distilled

purified drinking
Battery Agency,

McKay,
Mti,Hp.MM?

4i

6?c5&

?..".
Midnight Matinco

Saturday
.Sunday Monday

Book,

Great

TRANSFER

veltlsm" from the Republican plat-
form, let alone the Democratic? 'It
Is this: A transfer of governmental
thinking from groups to the Indi-
vidual, that economic planning
must be for the consumer and not
the producer, that the rights and
opportunities of the single citizen
must be conserved. This Is Jeffer-sonla-n

Democracy with one Impor-
tant .difference. Thomas Jefferson
would obtain these things by
lalssez-fatr- Mr. Roosevelt would
achieve them by widespread gov-
ernmental activity.

Origin If Ideas
The President admits the descent

of his ideas. "We have In our own
history," he writes, ''three men who
chjefly standtut.for,theuniversal-
ity of their interest and of their
knowledge Benjamin Franklin,
Thomas Jefferson and Theodore
Roosevelt. All three knew at first
hand every cross-curre-

nt of nation-
al and of. International life. All
three were possessedof a profound
culture In the best sense of the
word, and vet alJthree understood
the yearnings and laok of opportu-
nity the hopes and fears of mil
lions of their fellow-beings.- .. And
of the three I think that Jefefrson
was In many ways the deepeststu
dentthe one with the most In-
quiring and diversified Intellect
and, above all, the one who at all
times looked farthest into the fu-
ture."

Then reaching his creed, Mr.
Roosevelt says, "I believe that our
industrial and economic system Is
made for individual men and wom-
en, nnd not Individual, men and
women for the benefit of the sys
tem. I believe that the individual
should have full liberty of action
to make tho most of himself; but
I do not believe that in the name
of the sacred word. Individualism,
that a few powerful Interests
should be permitted to make Indus
trial cannon fodder of the lives of
half the population of the United
States." Then the President-- di-

rects our attention to the fact that
two-thir- of the Nation's business
Is now in the hands of 600 corpora--

--J
v- - Ui
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tlons.
Against Regimentation

'I share the common complaint
against regimentation," Mr. Roose
velt continues,"I dislike it not only
when It is carried out by an in-
formal group amounting to an eco--

nomlo government of the United
States,but also when It is done by
the Government of the United
States itself. I believe that the
Government, without becoming a
prying bureaucracy, can act as a
check or.counterbalance . . . We
must get back to first principles,
we must make American Indivi-
dualism, what Is was intended to
be equality of opportunity for all,
the right of exploitation ror none.

No other part of "Looking For-
ward" is more Instructive than
the chapter on "economic plan-
ning" In 'which the President
anticipated the breathless action
of the new administration during
ita first fortnight. "The country
needs, and, unless I mistake its
temper, tho country demands bold,
persistent experimentation," ne ae--
clarcs. "It is common sense to
tul-.- e a method and try It; if It falls
admit It frankly and try another.
But. above all, try something. The
millions who are in want win not
stand by silently forever while the
things to satisfy their needs are
within easy reach. We need en
thusiasm, imagination and ability
to face facts, even unpleasant
ones, bravely. We rieed to correct
by drastlo means If necessary the
faults In our economicsystem from
which we now suffer. We need the
courage of the young."

"Looking Forward" presents
the President to his constituents
as athinker of deep thoughts and
a writer of cogent prose. There
can be no doubt that Mr. Roosevelt
has fortified his position with
volume that must be admired by
even his opponents.

Sports
Parade

By HENRY McLEMORE
NEW YORK (JP) It lever

fails. When an emergency arise a
leader always steps forth. The
latest leader to hop from behind
tho Magnolia tree Is H nry Ells-
worth Vines, American, Wimble-
don, New Zealand, Bulgarian nad

fZ?

GLASSES
That SaitYour EyesAre a Pleasure

I DU. AMOS H. WOOD
I Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
I 305 1'etrolpum I'll. M2

U-SAV- E Grocery
phone 108 Free Delivery

mivi
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205 E. 2nd

HENS, any size, dressed,lb 12c

FRYERS g'lb."?.... 1732c

BEEF POTROAST, lb. .'....7c
POSTTOASTIES, 3 lge. pkgs 25c

Puffed Wheat,pkg 10c
CARNATION MILK, 3 lge. cans . . 17c

10 Dct-- Pure lih 15cCUIllji 3 lbs 43c

EGGS nS?. 25c
GREEN BEANS, FreshSo.Texas,lb. 10c

FRESH NEW POTATOES?er, fbou 5C

LEMONS, large size,2 dozen 25c

BANANAS, nice yellow fruit, 2 doz, 25c
White Cobbler '

Potatoes '
iHjr.:::::::::::::-i5- S

BROOMS, goodvalue, each15c

,V

Hldg.

TODAY
Tomorrow

points south tennis cha--';:o-n.

Three years agoyou neverwould
have picked Henry Ellsworth as a
man who later would arise andsay
"follow me!" He was a tall and
gangling boy then, his speect halt
ing ar ' shy. His trousers were too
short and too tight. Barely cover-
ing his lean shanks. They clung
to him after the style of the '90s,
Watching htm out there swing his
racquet at a ball, you ga' ted the
Impression of an animated scare
crow.

Today we find him a
ed loader In a fight for bigger and
better amateur athletics, giving off
statements that contain such fine
and g words as
"retrogression," "perpetuate," and
"Frankenstein." These are just a
few of the words culled from his
statementsubstantiating his de-
claration (see! We know some big
ones, too!) that he would not com'
pete in the open tennis champion
ship this year.

"Would not," asked Vinci, "these
open championships be a - .. of
retrogression? Is it not an invita-
tion to the developmentof profes-
sional evils with, which the ama-
teur tennis of the United States
has never been afflicted under the
guidance of the U. S. Lawn Tennis
association?"

To one who, In his meager little
way, has had a chance to observe
the workings of amateur tennis, it
Is easy to guess why Henry Ells-
worth is so alarmed. Apparently he
is afraid the next generation of
amateurs, not knowinc . thehmi
ties of tennis, will fall to the lure
of professionalism and thus miss
wnat he anda noil of others hava
enjoyed.

rom what ve can see.therci is
no jjre so lovely as that of a high
ranking tenniser. Free food, fr-- e
transportation, free lodging, free
amusement, free everything
uieirs in exchange for a little

worn-- at nours whir1- - even a
baseball umpire would envy. Take

By RAYMOND CLATTER
United rresa Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, IMS, By United Tress)

WASHINGTON, (UP) Post
master General Farley Is keeping
ths brakes firmly on Democratic
patronage while the new adminis-
tration drives Ita emergency pro-

gram through Congress,
For the time being this giant

youthful political manager mustbe
put down as the most genial "no"
man Washington has seenIn years.

On his sturdy shoulders Presl--
dent'RooseVelt has thrown the job
of rewarding faithful democrats.
But Farley who asks to be called
Jim is waiting to see just which
democrats are faithful.

One legislator had a typical ex-

perience. He telephone to endorse
a fellow congressman's candidate
for a postmostershlp.

"I know that congressman. He
voted against the economy bill,"
Farley shot back.

To otherswho bring prospective
appointeesto see,Farley, he smiles,
shifts his chewing gum 7hlch for
his democrat takes
of the politician's usual cigar, and
says: "We must let politics wait
until more Important legislation is
out of the way."

That is his way of saying that he
Is going to waii and seehow sena
tors and Congressmenvote Deiore
deciding upon appointments. Some
on the hill don't like it. They
mumble about high-hand- tactics,
"Big Jim" Farley Just smiles and
protests that there is nothing like
that in mind at all. It just takes
time, he explains, and the big
things must be attended to first

But this doesn't discourage the
callers. The room will barely hold
the crowd. It Is a large ante-roo-

in the gaunt-towere- gray old post
office building on Pennsylvania
avenue.

OH portraits of three Republican
national chairmen who also were
postmasters general Will Hays,
Harry S. New and Hubert Work
hang In a row, staring placidly at
the mob scene below. In the
smoke-fogge- d room are at least six
senators and nobody knows how
many congressmen. Each has one
or more job hunters In tow bent
on a personal introduction. They

Henry Ellsworth's own exlste ze
since hewon the American cham-
pionship at Fore:.. Hill in Septem
ber, 1931.

From Forest Hills Henry Ells
worth went to Call- - --nla and rest
ed until the first of the year. Then
he started out on tour, swinging
through Texas, Louisiana, North
Carolina, Washington, t. c, Penn
sylvanla. New York, London and
Paris. By the time he got back
from Paris it was time to play atl
ForestHills aealn. OnL- - more he
won? and 'A few --weeks later was)
on the Pacific headed for months
of knocking about in Australia,
New Zealand, and heaven kn .vs
where else. He from
thls-tri- p a few wee' - ago, i . al-
ready it's time for him to prepare

I to hit the trail that ends In Paris.
Prettysweet set-u- we'd say.

So you see, Henry Ellsworth is
wise in shying away from profes-
sionalism. It could never do for
him what amateur tennis has done.

2
lbs.

Powdered
or Brown

Delicious

Winesap
Dozen

15c

shift from one foot to the other.
They look around anxiously. "It 1

twelve years," their faces say sil
ently, "since we democrats have
had a break and wo want wnat is
coming to us."

J. Austin Latimer, Farley's secre
tary, hustles fromone group to an
other, cheering up the waiting sen
ators and congressmennnd doing
the best hecan to make themfeel
Important. -

Col. BUI Lyons, born In Waco,
Tex., soldier of fortune and box
Ing promoter,one of thosepictures--
quo figures who delight in serving
the great, moves around showing
his two Jewel-encrust- watches
given him by the fighters Jack
Dempsey and Freddie Welsh.

The door into "Farley's office
opens and his giant form appears.
Justaheadof him is a senatormov
ing out, gently propelled bya fri-
endly pat on the back. Farley Is a
master at keeping ther moving.
He takes one look at the other
senators. "Come Tight in, Senator,"
he saysand the one who la fastest
gets Inside. But that, for the mo-
ment. Is about all ha gets because
the specialsessionIsn't far enough
along.

Thus It goes, atl day long and
Into the night. After the sena-
tors, the congressmengit in. Still
the crowd comes. Former poll Jcal
heelers, former office holders,
friends of big Democrats, the man
who held Bryan's hat In 1886.

And while they watt two definite
bits of information trickle out.

1. Farley has decided to let the
Republican postmaster in J ew
York, John J. Klely,-- a faithful em-
ploye of more than 30 years' serv-
ice, stay on another year or so un-
til his retiring date arrives, "I be-
lieve that kind of a man should
have a break,'" Farley says.

1. William M. Mooney, republi-
can postmaster of Washington, D.
C, may be kept on a while also.
He Is efficient, of long service,and
local Democrats cant agree on a
successor.

Oil Man Is First

Ben F. local oil man. be
came the 'first donor here to the
Red Cross relief fund
for victims In Califor
nia, Dr.- - W. B. Hardy, of
tne Howard county Red Cross

received Hardy
Herald office.

lib.
Vacuum

lb. Box
Salad

Here To Give For
'QuakeRelief Fund

Lefever,

emergency
earthquake

chairman

chapter, announced.

Sweet Juicy
Dozen

Wafers

Donations to this fund will be
by Dr. or at the

2

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-auLax-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone S01

Hokus Pokus
SATURDAY SPECIALS

APPLES
ORANGES
RAISINS

Bliss Coffee

Crackers
SUGAR

Tomatoes No. 2

Cans

5 lb. Pkg.
Big Four

4
lbs.

3 Largo
Packages

PJtgs.
For

10c
MM 1J .1 Mass

10c

25c

22c

15c

13c
Compound Z 27c Z 45c
SOAP FLAKES

POST TOASTIES

20c

25c

25c
Plenty of Fresk Vegetablesat aVery Re anoiUfclo Price. Every day fat the week
we haveFreak Made Bar-B--

--a

m

i"

CArlT SEE
i THOmif.K A TIM
( CAM BUT 1MMR&

A RED .VttlTt
'LABEL ON IT I'M

'aiwav AuttE THIRDS

SOM&TKMG 0000 milt,'

Why tako chancra buvtnc goodt under a label that
you do not know? When ou buy rod under tho
BED & WHITE LABEt. you ore Mire to gtt top
quality became ItED & WHITE is the most ad-

vertised line of groceries In tho United States and
has more different items tested and approved by the
Oaod Housekeeping;Bureau of Food Sanitation thnn
any line- - of food in the world. Be safe and buy BED
& WHITE tested foods.

BIAYONAISE 8 OZ.
1000 ISLAND DBESSINO j o WJ.UGKcaSANDWICH Sl'BEAD

Cocoa Red& White 1C
3 Cans

Red & White

white

' r5s& white 10c

Grape

.

I

'

yf

Peaches" 17c

Soup

SoapRed & White
8 Bars

Pint
Bottle

3 Cans
Red & White

Gelatin
Dessert

15c

25c
BranFlakes Redkf 15c

Corn Flakes

Juice

LYE

AnyFlavor
Red&whIte

17c

25c

ChewingGum Pkg3. 10c

B Bluing Blue & Whitel4c

MAXWEIX HOUSE

.

Red, No. 1 I 7
Red& White 1 1 C

lbs.

S"rt ST 5c

SS r

m

Coffee 73c
Salmon

Sausage

Per lb.
Longhora

5c

25c

B Sugarg,Fs47c
3 Roast

I Roast 8c
Spuds 14c
Cheese 14c

ALLEN GROCERY
Z09 E. Third

f BUGG GRO. & MKT.
" 407 E. 3rd;

BUGG & SCOTT
203 Main

BUGG & STAMPS
North End, Ortgg St. Viaduct

HIGH SCHOOL GRO. & MKT.
1012 Johnson

ROBERTS GROCERY
70S E. Third

SELLERSGRO. & MKT.
4U W, Third

M. WARLICK GROCERY
Me ita vum

0

'V

v

Hi'.a,
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Mjf 5fHnf D IferM
nitw ir Mtnrday

bpimno
Manns tot

rnoofi czetpt
Ml) HEflAlD, tWO.

S

Jo Wd Oalbrtllh. Doilnti Manager
Ciln D. Ootlkry, Adrcrtialnf M(r
Wrndell Bfdlcbtk, Mng1ng Editor
" mottcb to BunacniDEna
Babserlbtrsdttlrloi their tddreu thnrdmm plftan autt In thrlr tommanlCftUor
both thtaaldnd new drlrita.

nrrirti lit w. rtrii St.
Ttihnfti m tm m

Vtrttlm lUttt
DftDv Har&lfl

Man
On Yeu 100
PU Month 1?
Tbre Months II SO

On Month I M

?

Cimn

IL7I

NttUDKl KcprvsentiUTtfl
Trial Dally Pit 11 Leapt. Mercantile

Hank Bid., Dallaa, Texai; CocaCola Bldf
Kanaai CUT, Mo I HO N Michigan Art
Chicago: JiO Lturjtton Are-- New

TUK rip ft tint duty li to print nil
th news that m to pint honeilly ano
fairly to all unblaaed by any consider
tlan. eren Incladln Ita own editorial
rplnlon,

Any erroneous reflection upon tba
eharacier, uanalnc or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation. blch may

mKar tn an Isiuo of thli Dioer will be
cheerfully corrected upon beInn brought to
th attention of the management

Tnt pubtUbera are
CODY

tot

not tor
omiitlonc typorapblcal errors tha.way occur, further than to correct It the

next litut after it ta broueht to tbelr aU
tentlon and In no ct do tha publUhera
hold thrmaelTcs liable for damates far
tber than the amount received by them
for actual ipace coverlm-- the error. The,
right la reserved to reject or edit all

copy AU advertising orders art
accepted on this baila only
MEIIDEB Or THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Prras is exclusively entitled
to the use tor rfpjbllcatlon of sll new
dispatchescredited to 't or not otherwise,
credited In this paper and also the local!
news publlsbed herein. AU rights for re-

publication of special dlspatehes are alio
reaerved

5&

rrsDontlblo

Can This Be Shaw?

Cne of the amazing things the
Patient far eastern crisis has done
as to bring from Bernard Shaw the
Amission thatpossibly he has been

talking too much.
Touring the far cast, Mr. Shaw

was called on to say a few words
tv Chinese students in Hong-kon-

Ho (HA so, advising the students'to
ttudy revcolutlonary thought"

aaul gave the authorities there cold
aftlTerc 'When he reached Shan-S-hl

the police arrested 100 atu-ten-ta

who planned to meet him,
and It began to appear to Mr.
8haw that his remarksperhapshad
not been Judiciously chosen. So
he said.

"The present situation Is far
from a Joke. I do not desire to
embarrass any party. I believe
my best course henceforth Is to
shut vp."

A Temark of that kind from
Bernard Shaw, the Irrepressible, Is
about thelast thing; any of us ever
expected to hear.

Quilt-Ru-g Show
ChUi Supper To

Be Held All Day
The City Federation Quilt Show

and Hug Display will be held all
day Saturday at the vacant Currle
building south of Wacker'a store.

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus, assisted by
Mrs. L. L. Freeman and Mrs. C,
W. Cunningham,haearranged an
rxtrodlnarlly attractiveshowing of
homemaderugs and pieced quilt in
a variety of patterns.

Visitors will voto on tho quilt

PIT

BARBECUE
You can get real Pit
Barbecuo as well as
several varieties of
HOME .COOKED
FOODS at our store.
FuH Use of fresh,
fancy vegetables,gro-
ceries and meats.

THE
White House

GROCERY
1901 Scurry Ph. 570

Phono 098

Pineapple

PeanutButter ?rt
COCOA

BUTTER

E--
lb.

Beef

TSXAI, DAILY XVENlfcGr.MAfeCK

FLOOD HOMELESS GET RELIEF
i j

WLaBBBBBBLLaV ' BPvBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBaH

WYbbbbbbbH v BVWBBBBBBBBBBBBBLkV

0tWV TbbbbW L9sLHbibibibibibbibiH

MbImEsBBBBBW iff nUBBBBBBaV
TBBBBK mF HkaBBBBBBal

.ji 'fJHpi-.fbbbbVIbSbbbbbbbbbbgffimaBBBBBal
BBBBBm BliVT .Va MbbbbsHbYbI

At MTib111Is5E
H ' ' iHLslBYmsHlHIBVaBVMl

fe V w dBlBBWSKsSByfBBTSlBBWBBKl
Z V I .JfEaWaYtijBYPBYrmBYassYmiyT la11" in'fBBfcafcWPaTiBWBsSsWi ill.JJ VABBBBBWBlBBBBml

Emergencyrelief stations were establishedto provide food for reel
lent of Ohio river made homelessby floods. Cincinnati residents
are shown lined up for coffee. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

MuseumCarnivalPlans
UnderWay For Saturday

All SchoolsTo Pul On Free Exhibits; Baby ShowAnd
Queen'sPageantTo Be Main Features

Of Program; Lunch Served

The full programfor the Carnivalto be held Saturday in
theold Deata'Storage Garageon Scurry streethasbeenre
leasedoy Mrs. Mary uumpass,director.

main featureof the afternoon will be the Baby
Show with Mrs. William Campbell andMiss Mattie Ramsey
acting as hostesses,assistedby the following hlirh school

girls. iJeuna awards. Mar
gie Armstrong, ueraiaine
McCIcndon, Agnes Monroe
and Ella Neil.

The babies will occupy their own
booth and the visitors will be per-
mitted to vote for the four favor-
ites for a Jenny a vote. Four hand-
some prizes have been donatedto
the museum for the four most
handsomebabies, aged six months
to two years.

Admission to the building will be
a dime. Many of the boothswill be
free and the program will not be
charged for. Certain side shows of
unusual interest and some clever
taknoffs will call for admlr. i , the
popular price of tho carnival being
a dime or a penny.

Among the most interesting dis-
plays will be the different displays
contributed by the Ward schools
and , high school. Mrs. Throop,
principle of East Ward, Miss Car-de-n,

principal of North Ward, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, principal of West
Ward announce displays of the
children's work In various subjects.
The booths will bo decorate1 in
colors.
Miss Zelma Chadd, of CouthWard

will exhibit tho rfutch village made
her pupils with the assistanceof
the mothers. This Village hasnl
ready created a good deal of in
terest in town.

In this respect the carnival will
resemble a huge fair and will be
tied up with the principles under-
lying the Museum. It will also show
parents what children have been
doing In school.

From the high school Miss Mary
McElroy and her domesticscience
classeswill be on hand with what
promises to be one of the most at
tractive booths. This will be a lit
tle outdoor garden with a break-
fast nook set for a meal, Mrs,

that appeals to them the most and
also on the rugs. The winning rugs
will go to Midland to enter the
district display held there in April

No chance will be for the
shown. At noon and all evening
the women will servo a chill lun
delicious chill and coffee.

PYEATT'S
GROCERY & MARKET

SPECIALS SATURDAY

OATS

EGGS

Sliced or
No. 2M:

2
lbs.

Quftk Small Size 7c
Large

Presh
Country

Fresh
Country

STEW MEAT

Roast Ter
lb.

made

pies,

311 Ilunnels

FOR

Crushed

Quaker

3 Doz
for

2 lbs.
for

PLENTY OF fpYEBg AND XENft

15c

20c

25.

Size....l5o

25c

25c

6c

12c

THE BIG SPRING, HEJULD, FRIDAY M, MM

V"

cltlei

Tho

George Brown will display several
projects made by her General
Science pupils; one of these will be
a minature windmill.

un me aiasewe various kit. nm--
vided by rural schools wiU furnish
free entertainment. The pupils of
Mrs. Lavada Brownrlge. nrlncl--

pal at Moore, will give a play. The
pupus or miss Eula Mln j at
Midway will put on a funny and
enjoyable skit.

Following them at Frost School
of Dance will put on an exhibit
Dy its pupils.

Food Booths,
The Child Study Club has taken

a booth and decorated it in club
colors. It will distribute free lit-
erature and take subscriptions to
"Tho Parent's Magazine." In the
booth will bo an unusually attrac-
tive scries of pictures representing
mo Biages in a mother's Hfo from
mo craciio to motherhood. This
has been prepared from photo--
tiiupns oi one personby the Brad
shaw Studio.

Tho stunts in the various ndmis- -
prepared Llpman

.ansa jeanetto Fickle and will be
surprising and original. Madame
Olga will occupy a fortune-tellin- g

booth.
Homemade cakcs.i pies, sand-

wiches and cold will be for
sale at tho Carnival and at Gary's
Store. Frank Jones asslst,i
by Ruth Glliam will be in chargeof
Gray's booth.

Mrs. Lester Short will havecharge of the food booth in the
Carnival hall. This food will be
on saio an day long at popular
prices, In attractively decorated
oooins.

Evenlnr rrorram
The queen's pageantwill be held

in tne evening at 7:30 Miss Mod--
esia uood will be crowned queen
of the carnival, after having hen
elected on tho basis of popularity
v iuo uiBH scnooi students. Twelve
popular girls the high school
cmsses win be her attendants,
anese girls will wear becoming

"us uress;meir youthful beau-
ty and the setting of th.e court will
mane mis pageant tho most color-
ful event of the carnival and rob-ab- ly

the most ropular.
Mrs. Ebb Hatoh Is chairman of

the oommlttee for this pageant,
assisted by Miss Lorcna Hugglns
and Mrs. Marlon Edwards.

Thero has been prepared a spe
del musical and dancoprogram to
bo given in honor of the queen.

fore 11 o'closk aiureW mornhHT.
Taee who cm ot aathem mat
call Mrs. J. U. Thomas, 491, and
she will KG for Uiera. In thl way
women can brlp tie Biuseum with
little trouble to themselves. The
food will be sold at the Gary
booth from 11 o'clock to t, and
from that time on at tha Deal.'
Garage. The plea and cakeawill
be cut on the premises or sold
for home consumption.

Women Golfers
Play Saturday

Three flights o( women golfers
take to the Country Club Utiles 10
a. m. Saturdayfor an all day round.
Luncheon will bo aervedat the club
house after the morning round.

In the first flight Mrs, Ralph Rlx
shoots against Dorothy Ellington,
Lulclllo Vauten againstMrs. It. L.
Ellis, Mrs. Noel Lawson against
ZUlah Mae Ford and Mrs. Theron
Hicks against Mrs. P. If. Liberty.

Mrs. J n Dlllard arid Mrs. Val
Lntsnn fond nff (lift rnntl fllirht
with Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and Mrs.1
Eck Lovelace, Mrs. E. V.
and Joe and Mrs. Carl ocratlo nationalcommitteemanfrom
Blomshled and Mrs. M. II. Bcnnetc
completing the flight.

Mrs. A. E. Chester .against Mrs.
C. S. Dlltz and Mrs. Vemon Mason
versus Mrs. Leo'Itogers go to make
up tho third and final flight..

Mrs. L. J. Davidson

Mrs. I J. Davidson was tho hon
oree at a, lovely miscellaneous
shower at her home northof town
recently.

Mrs. Earl Fhllllns Dresentcd the
bride with a large box containing
many lovely gifts. After they were
admired the guests playcl various
games.

Refreshments' were sened at 4
o clock to the following: Mmcs. J,
Lusk, Rex Edwards, N. B. David-
son, D. L. Knlghtstep, II. A. Dav--i
idson, a C Forrest,W. H. Ward,
Earl Phillips, Milton Broughton.l
Edward Crabtroe, M." R. McCoy,!
J. A. Davidson, Vlrgle Phillips, Les
ter Newton, J. s. Hammock, H. V.
Ferguson, Ray Smith, Johnnie
Phillips, Mack Davis.

MissesAnna Bell Smith, Pauline
Davidson, Catherine Smith, Lola
Curtis, Lillian Davidson,Ruth Dav-
idson, Lily PearlMarion, Inell Cur-
tis, Maude Davidson, Mildred
Broughton.

Thosesendinggifts but unable to
attend were: Mmes. Jim Mott, J.
V. Dals, Sid Smith, Ches. Ander-
son, Miss Ruth Lusk and the hon-oree-'s

father, L. L. Curtis.

Rev. and Mrs.' W. G. Buchscha-che-r
and family spent Thursday In

McCameyvisiting membersof Rev.
Buchschacher's Luthern congrega-
tions in that town and in Girvln.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
rETITION FOR DISCHARGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

In the matter of Lester Llpman
Farber, Bankrupt. No. 1602 in
Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, March 23td, 1933.
Notlcfi Is hnehv clven th.it Tsi--

slon booths have been bylter Farber of the County

drinks

Mrs.

from

ui Jiunuru, unu uisirim uiuresuiu.
did on tho 1st day of March 1033
ftlo in the Clerk's offlco of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition Betting
up that he has been herctoforo
duly adjudged n bankrupt under
tno aci or congressnpprovca JUiy
1, 189S; that ho has duly surrender-
ed all his property and rights of
property, and has fully, compiled
with all tho requirements of Bald
icts and of the orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy, and pray-
ing for a full discharge from all
debts provableagainst his estateIn
bankruptcy, save such debts as
are excepted by law from such dis-
charge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and other parties in interest,
if they desire to oppose the dis-
charge prayedfor In said pctiUon,
shall, on or before the27th day of
April 1933, file with the Referee for
the Abilene Division of said dis-
trict, a notice in writing of their
opposition to a discharge in the
above entitled cause.

D. M, OLDHAM. Jr.
Rpfrre in "- - kruptcy.

Way
Body Odor
At Its

"" "'as JeanPorter and Jean
Kuykendall will each glvo dances. Famouschemists havo discovered
on.. t.iu ...-- .. .... .... 4ViofTirtIvn answer for bodv Odor

several numbers. Miss Dorothy g'flj" .tw Z KlrksFrost will dance. Robert Rlegel "cLuio
will present some of his more ad- - BoaP-- , .

.. row uraionjT win repeat ,n1PPdhvthis
h9. M.?k ,Elven, efore .w jS.KS

' ows' wap makers. Even In hard water.
Quartet, "An the Valley," Kirk's Coco CastUobreaksinstantly

Cleo Lane, Mary Jane Reed, Fran-- fato a searching lather that cleans
ces Stamper and Mlnnl Bell Wil- - deepinto tho pores,actually removes
Uamson; tap dance, Minnie Belle stale perspiration beyond reach of
vTiiiiumson; -- Moon Song," Frances ordinary soaps,men rinses ouw ui
Stamper; song and dance, "Dinah" flash. Thusbodyodor Is endedIn the
oy me quaitet. only enecuvoway oj lomim -

Assisting Mrs. Bumpasahas been
Mr. J L. Thomas and Mrs. E. II I f&X WtiZ

5Sf ' leffenilre U.S. (medlcloe smell), it ends
Tho carnival committee nsk body odor the odorlesswsy,A big bargain,

that women who are really Inter W pr cent larger tan ordinary toilet
ested In tho museumproject coop-- soaps,it is sold everywhereat the lowest
cralo by sending cakes, pics, or price In hUtory, Besureto ask for Kirk a

sandwlchci to the Gary booth be Casuloby name at your grocer-a-
.

MAGNOLIA FRUIT
STORE
303 East Third Street

Delicious Apples, 2 dozen
Nice Lemons,per dozen

Shower Honoree

New Ends

Source

trv?wCl.ub.S"

25c

FRESHVEGETABLES AND FRUITS
CoM Drinks, MHk and Cream, Candles,gbeHed l'ecans, Bjrup

And Hread
Your ftttraaajre) Js Appreciated

"Meaty Of I'artO ec"JfjiYjWj

Qois Ce-rma-
k Poaf

aVeaesW k '"aValsasa?r p BBBk

bSbkI (SlBS3ia?Baa
TSv'fiSisji,. s'SiBvalaBnnut BaWL r' xjBbb

i5faram 'ILSbbI

Patrick A. Nash vstsran
Spcnce Chicago politician, waa electeddem

Kuykendall,

18c

sbVm

(above),

Illinois to succeed the late Anton J.
Cermak. (Auoclated PressPhoto)

FIRST rilESDYTERIAN

"Thinking It Through" will be
the subjectat the First Presbyter-Ia-n

church Sunday morning at 11
by Rev. John C. Thorns. At the
evening service at 7:30 the subject
will be "EarthenVessels."

The men of the churchwill meet
for their regular monthly meeting
vn xucBuay at T.zo p. m.

Read Flew1 ad on pace 8 adv.

HONE 141

.

. . .

. .

Hurler'sNo. 1 Country

.

Kfli CHWl
CUm VMS

The W. Mi 8. of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church met in
regular sessionat the church with
Mrs. Hartman leading the

Mrs. Crawford was leader for
the study course. Those present
were Mmes. Albert Hartman, J. II.

Jack King, John
Leo Ward, Lloyd

Next Thursday there will be a
social "at the home of Mrs, E. D.
BctUs.

More BaseballPlans
To Be Made Tonight

Persona interested In orrnnlia
Hon of a Big Spring baseball club
to represent this city In the new
ly West Texas League
are requestedby Tom Beosloy,sec
retary of the local set-u- to at-

tend a meeting at 8 p. m. this re-
nins In the Settles Hotel.

Important business Is to be
transcatcd, Bcasley said.

Members
Play "With Miss Broivu

The members of the Brldge-ctt-e

club met at tho Settles Hotel with
Miss Ercle Brown as hostess on

evening. It was. a very

17

HodgesBig Store
Bananas
SweetSpuds
Tomatoes
Bell Pepper

Preserves

Syrup

QuakerOats

Pink Salmon

Matches

Raisins

MEAL

CATSUP

Steak

CwHifra
ForWesJey

Brtligc-cll- c

Round
ne

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

Saturday Monday Thursday

RICE

FRUITS
Per

Mb. ; i

5
lbs. .- -.

Fresh
Per lb
Per
lb. ..

2 lb. 6 oz. Jar
Strawberry-Cherr-y

Vz Gallon
Brer Rabbit

Any Flavor Jello

POSTTOASTIES

BLISS COFFEE

GenUeman

SPUDS

Crawford, Whit-ake- r,

organized

Thursday

10
lbs.

er

55 oz.
Pkff.

2
Cans

6

2

2 lbs.

2
Cans

lb.
Sack

BAKING POWDER
14 oz.

TUi steak Is ascood or betterthan you boy In the averagemarket In Blf Spring,

Loin,

BeefRoast
lb.

Steak
lb.

Pork Chops. .'. .;r
Pork Roast Per

lb.

Boxes

lb.

White House

10

Bottle

for

&

5c
9c

10c
10c

7c
8c

Veal Loaf . . .". .prer?biU,Mcat 5C

Wee a

a . --

son cut for and m
ash

Miss the
club.

A nlco was
to F. J.

Joe A. B.

and
Miss will be the next

Mm.
thn of the

club with n.

by
.

Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. tied
for score.

'Sns

&

. . .

. . .

1

(

I Flour

I Soap

I

Iteme Made Pks CkkkeaSalad Ham
FrA Ffek Sfcrln,

"C"

2 lbs.

"A

pretty Baster Jtarty.
Mrs. Mgfc

receives satin jWow.
high received

tray.1
Ollmore resigned from

salad course servea
Mmes. Hollls Webb, Gib-to-n,

Clere, Winslett,
Misses Lajuan Ollmore, Blanch
Gogglns, Louise Oheeler.

Gogglns
hostess.

Mrs. Victor Martin
To

Victor Martin
members

Bridge Thursday
luncheon followed

bridge.
Henry

hlf.u

m

8th

day

....

35c

Mlced

Hostess Club
entertained
Tahlequah

de-

lightful

Some Of

BARBECUE

Specials Saturday

Grocery Market
Scurry

Good

VEGETABLES
Spinach
Celery
Oranges
Lemons

Sugar

PIT

Many

Wednesday

CORN

Pickles

Reed's

Limit 3 to Customer
ONLY

13c Scottissue

15c
SAT.
ONLY

23c

16c Kellogg's

25c

12c
10c

Spread-Foa- d

OyaieK

SATURDAY
ONLY

1 lb.

I PowderedSugar
Granulated Soap

I White King
Saturday Only

15c LARD
SALT

MILK

1 lb.

MARKET SPECIALS

Can

Can

.ChMefe isf the
Mates. flsMar

recent were!
J, B. TeuiMTi A.

R. W. J.
Mary, O, L. Thomas at K. 0, JBU
llngton. v

Mrs. Mary will be Um ihee-tes- s.

Read Flow's ad on page dr.

8

And Service

2nd Scurry ..61

(It's From

y
Visit Our Storo

lbs.

Sausage. .fbl

yWtawsai

Fahrenkemp, Jfcsw,yc,

DELCO
BATTEREMf

Standard Kleeirteai

Boiled

209 E.

Fresh
Per lb

Nice
' Lge. Bunch

2 Dozen
' Med. Size. .

Large
Size

6 Small
or 3 Tall

10 lbs.
Pure Cane

Dill or Sour
Jar

3
Rolls

24 lb. Sack

StewMeat r

Pork .

Sliced Bacon

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

&

Try Our

Different Barbecue)

For

and

prices Tues

s
3k

SATURDAY

13c

14c

10c

CALUMET

Gladiola

10 Bars

....

2

Med.

2 lb.
Box

Per lb.
No Rind

Butter ?a,mery

Mptve

Phone 581

THIRD

Quart

White Eagle

5c
9c

25c
15c

Whole Wheat
Flakes

Boxes

46c

16c

5c
21c

55c

23c
21c

7c

15c

19c

42c
4c

24c
17c

4c
15c
15c

iUC
Hens aDres8,15c
Whipping Cream.g 8c

--1'otaia Salad timmU Ckaeae Spraad Ooihtd

t

I
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StaeemeatU tha central or main
dhh er most menus many house-
wives fee that It U difficult to at-
tain a necessary variety and In-
terest In Lenten meals. But theref io many delicious fish and meat

The highest vitamins are
contained In milk, cream andbutter Vitamin "A." Jt pro--

h'allh. srowth and Kual

Ask Your Grocer
or

Ideal Butter
In The Bluo Carton

and

FreshChurned
Buttermilk

Ideal
ButterShop

ISM Scurry St.
We Toy Top Trices

for Cream

1

substlMt? dishes that tha prob-
lem need not distress even the
most Mild stickler for Lenten ob
servance. Jtera are a number of
recipes to win the 'ap
proval of the avid meat lover.

Creamed and Tea
1-- 2 pint of milk.
Butter elio of an egg.
1 can shrimp--

2 can peas.
Meat milk and butter in frying

pan, add butter. Remove from the
flro and add shrimps and peas.

SalmonLoaf
1 cup bread crumbs.
1--2 cup sweet'cream.
1 largo can salmon.
1 cup sweet milk. ,
2 eggsbeaten light
Dash of nutmeg and salt.
Combine ingredients and bake In

buttered dish for halt an hour,
Creole Crabs

1 An crab meat
2 tablespoonsbutter.
2 tablespoons onions.
2 tablespoonsflour.
2 cups tomato.
1--4 salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper.
Few Brains red pepper.
Melt butter, add onionsand cook

slowly until yellow, add flour and
when smooth add tomatoes. Cook
10 minutes then add seasonings
and crab meat Servo on slices of
hot buttered toast and garnish with
strips of pimento andposley.

Boiled White Flab

i I ' 1 J B . L. T r J
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Find Many Other Specials In Our Grocery
And Sanitary Market

SPUDS

No. Grade
10 lbs... 15c

calculated

Shrimps

chopped

teaspoon

BB

You'll

FLOUR
Light

24 lbs.

54c

Crust
48 lbs.

CreamMeal, 10 lbs 19c

Golden Wax Beans, No. 2 Can 10c

PRESERVES,Strawberry or 9 J
Cherry, 38 oz , OHcC

GrapcmitFlakesand i n
Rice Krispies, pkg lUC
HOMINY, medium r
cans , DC

Salmon 9C

Pineapple g'SK'L 13c

PorkandBeans SSK5.can6c

PreparedMustardSJe8 lie
Waldorf Tissue Ru 5c

SpurPickles gSt. 18c

Brooms, .19c

Saniflush,25ccan 19c

Sliced Bacon,lb 15c

- Longhorn Cheese,lb 15c

Qfoolr Baby Beef A
Forequarter, lb. 1UL

ExclusiveAgents Battle Crcclc Health Foods

k . Fnuili finuntrv H Grade "A" Itaw M
A

1aJ,tcurUed

P 3 Doz. 25c I 2
or

Qts. 15c 1

f . COFFEE I COFFEE J
W 100 Pure I x ,u."l,u UrMg--, 1
L Lb. 15c I 33c 65c J

JlKHI'lVIIKHli

mfeM4 lSsMpmtf4"

vMMvvq0ii4 THWflflWa

J tabltafoon salt.
Belt fifteen minute. Place clean

white fish la a napkin tie, and boll
In liquid fifteen minutes to the
pound.lift fish out la napkin, slide
off onto hot platter. Pour over 4
heaping tablespoonsof butter well
browned.

Salmon Salad
Drain Juice from one car of sal

mon and mince salmon fins with
fork. Add twice as much celery as
salmon celery cut fine. Pour over
this a dressing made of1 cup vine-
gar and one-thir-d cup water and
blend over fire. Beat two eggs very
light, add 2 tablespoons sugar to
the eggs and combine eggs with
vinegar, stir briskly so eggs will
not curdle. Set on stove until eggs
thicken and add butter, salt and
pepper.

Bisque of Crab
4 large Crabs,
pints white stock.

1 cup rice.
1 cup cream.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 tablespoon flour.
1--2 teaspoon salt.
Few grains of pepper.
Wash and boU crabs, open and

take out meat Cut fine. Add wash
ed rice and crabsto the stock and
simmer thirty minutes. Rub thru
sieve. Bind with butter and flour
and cook together. Add cream and
seasonings,reheatand serve.

Clam Chowder
3 good size carrots.
3 good size potatoes.
3 small onions.
2 stalks celerV.
1 can tomatoes.
2 cans clems andjuice.
2 tablespoonsbutter.
Salt and pepperto taste.
Brown butterand add vegetables

ground in food chopper. 1 quart of
water. Cook three hours slo .; , add
clama (ground) and juice. Cook 15
minutes longerand serve.

ScrambledEggs With ShadBoo
6--8 eggs.

4 cup cream.
Butter.
1 can shad roe.
Salt
Pepper.
Paprika.
Beat the eggs, add the creamand

seasonto taste with salt and pep-
per. Melt one tablespoonbutter In
a heavy frying pan, pour In mix-
ture and stir over a low Are unUl
just set Turn out on a hot plat
ter, sprinkle with paprika and ar
range on eachside a ro. which haa
been lightly browned on both .ides
in butter.

CheeseSauce for Hominy
1 pint milk.

4 teaspoon flour.
4 teaspoonsbutter.
Cook until thick. Remove from

fire. SUr in one-ha- lf pound grat
ed cneese.

I

Austin Editors
Defend Railroad

Commissioners
The Austin Statesman recently

carricu me zoiiowmg editorial:
HOUSE OIL INQUIRY DRAGS

TO CLOSE
The Investigation of the railroad

commission is finally completed,
Tho proponents have made their
findings. An Important section of
the Investigating committee evl
dently do not approve the criti
cisms of the steering committee,
but, even if given face value, the
result remains a pleasure to every
friend of tho commission.

No charge was sustained,or de-

velopedto the point of serious con-
sideration, that reflected on the fi-

nancial Integrity of any member of
the commission. In tho midst of
the administration of properties in-

volving hundreds of millions of

30PerCent Cut
For CropLoans

Secretary Of Agriculture Invokes Rules Allowed
When NiHcty Millions Of It. F. C. Funds
' Were Made Avallablo

dollars, they have remained per-

sonally honest No cbntenUonhas
been made that the commission
doesnot placo rst)i:andT)rotet to
the best of its hiblllty. the Interests
of the state and the people of
Texas. ,

The first criticism la that two

appointments are political. This Is
truo of nil governmental appoint-
ments not undercivil service. The
test Is, not the reason for the ap-

pointment but the competenceof
the pmtilovo and by this standard
tha prosecution does not seem to
have made out a case.

The second finding la that the
commission has, in East Texas, lo

ied Invalid orders. In two years,
the oil Industry has moved a sub-

stantial dlstanco along tho road of
efficient statesupervision. A long
way remains yet to go. No order
regulating East Texas production
nt this time, can escapethe gaunt-
let of the courts. It seemsdoubt
ful If any practical order will oe
sustained by the federal courts.
Until the United states supremo
court finally defines the extent of
the powers of the state to control
these matters, the enforcement of
proration must hobble along under
almost sunerhuman difficulties.
To criticize tho commission for
these difficulties Is obviously un-

lust.
It Is charged mat some oi me

maiors will welcome the abandon
ment of nroratlon and that the
January nrice smash had such a
purpose behind it It has greatly
increasedthe danger of a break-
down and may yet bring It about.
The federal injunction granieu
lastSaturday to Danclger may also
csuse a collapse. Obviously, some
operatorscannot remain tied wnne
nthera operate unrestrained for
lone periods of time. If for eith
er of these reasons it Decomes
Impossible to continue proration
the fault will not bo with the com-

mission. It is rather to be com
mended for the ability with which
It has so far controlled tho

The third criticism Is the Pan
handle gas matter. The facta seem
to be that the Panhandle gas dis-

trict is In the grip of a powerful
combination of eastern utilities In
which the Standard of New Jersey
and the Cities Service are dom-
inant They are transportingenor-
mous'quantities of gas out of this
state. They pay practically no
taxes upon the gas and are using
their monopoly to crush every lo-

cal interest. The legislature has
twice attempted a correction. The
commission for two years has
maderepeated attemptsat reason
able solutions. The attitude of
thesecorporations throughout has
rerrtalncd-on- e of arrogance and
contempt for the authority of thli
slate.

The commission was finally fac-

ed with a decision as to whether
it would longer permit tho utilities
to drain gas from under tho prop
erties of its own defenselessciti
zens or to nllow Us peoplo to use
their gas for any commercial pur-
poses. It is difficult to sco how
any member of the Texas legisla
ture has been ableto find In this
action apy just basis for criticism.

This appears to be the complete
case uncovered by several weeks
of careful investigation. Tho re-

sults justify the faith that Tcxans
have had In the honesty and ad-
ministrative ability of the railroad
commission.

Reduction of SO per cent In the
acreage planted to cash crops will
be required this year of farmers
who procure crop production loans,
the secretary of agriculture an
nounced In making public the reg
ulations governing the 1933 loans.

In making available for crop
production loans this year $90,000,-00- 0

nt reconstruction finance cor
poration funds, congress specified
that the secretary of agriculture
might require, as a. condition ot
any. loan, "that the borrower agree
to reduce his acreage or produc
tion prtgramon such basis,"not to, ... ... .icxcccu U cr ceiuuiu, ao uiay ue i

determined by tho secretary." The'
secretary's regulations, however,
stlpulata that acreage reduction
will not be required of farmers
who, in 1933, plant no more than
eight acres of cqtton, 40 acres of
wheat SO acres of com, 2 2 acres
of truck crops, 12 acres of sugar
bcots, 8 acres of potatoes,30 acres
ot rice, 8 acres of peanuts.

Farmers seeking loans this year
are advised to obtain application
blanks and copies of regulations
in their homecounties, rather than
from Washington field agents of
the crop production loan office are
now designating representativesIn
each farming county to inform
prospective borrowers of the re
quirements governing loans and to
distribute blanks and other neces
sary forms. These agents will as-
sist farmers In filling out applica
tions, without charge.

Accompanying the required 30
per cent reduction in acreage
planted to cash crops, above the
establishedminimum, the 1933 reg
ulations limit the amount available
to any farmer, to $300. In 1932,
crop productions loans were made
to 507,632 farmers, averaging $126
each. No loan in excess of $100
will be made to any applicant who
is in arrearson as many as two
previous loans made by the secre-
tary of agriculture. As last year,
interest is flxpd at B 1--2 per cent
to be deductedwhen the advance
is made. All notes are due Octo
ber 31st 1933. Advances to bor

saa..

rowers may made in. Install-
ments, the regulations state, Inas-
much expenditures for crop
production are usually made over
a considerable period.

-- a. .r v

as

One million dollars of the $90,--
000,000 funds is available for live-
stock in drought or storm stricken
areas.

Charging a fee for the prepara-
tion of a borrower's application Is
expressly'forbidden this year in
Section 3 of tho Act of Congress
authorizing tho crop production
loans. Congress further-- declared
these loan funds"to be Impressed
with a trust to accomplish the
purposes provided for by this re--
colution and it shall be unlawful
for any personto make any mate
rial false representation for the
purposoof obtaining any loan or to
assist in obtaining such loan or to
disposeof or assist In disposing of
any crops given as security for any
loan made under authority of this
resolution, except for the account
of the secretary of agriculture, and
for tho purposeof carrying out the

Springs Fir All Make Cars
Seuulne

land Parts and Service.

Phillips SuperService
l'h. 37 3rd & Goliad

i I

THE White King Granulatedpackagecontains more
ioap thanmanypackagesof twice thesize.That

is becauseWhite King is madoof condensedsoapgran-
ules with no fluffing to make bulk. White King packs
closelyin the carton, like sugar.

The White King packageweighs most in the way that
counts most, becauseit is all pure condensedsoap-wit-

all excessmoisture taken out-w- ith no filler added.
White King requires less rubbing, no bleach,no blu.

ing. White King makeswhite things whiter and colored
things brighter. For soapeconomy soapsatisfaction-so-ap

efficiency ask your grocer for White King
GranulatedSoap.

WHITE
. m r. - .:. iw-t-vr--e .

VsNfls&KCKQksfllLis

Acreage

Required

be

iiiiMill'llilril'li'llliiiir'

KING
SOAP

Kidnaped

sLHr ltmUU
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ISSSSSSsPsf SllllH
Peter Myers Jr, 15. of Masiiry,

O, was abductedfrom his home by
three men carrying revolvers and
a aun. Authorities ex
pressedthe belief that the act was
an attempt to gain ransom money.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

provisions of this resolution."
Teeth for Section 3 are provid

ed In a clausewhich orders a fine
not exceeding$1000 or Imprison
ment not exceedingsix months, or
both, for any person found guilty
of violating the above provisions.

The remaining regulations an-
nounced by Secretary Hyde are
similar to those In force last year.
An absolute first Hen on all of the
crops grown by the borrower In
1933 Is required by tho act In
counties where fertilizer Is not
commonly used, the rate must not
exceed $300 an acre for general
field crops, and- - $12 an acre for
truck crops. Including potatoes. In
counties where fertilizer la com
monly used,according to the testi
mony of representativesof tho de-

partmentof agriculture tho rato
must not exceed $6 an acre for
general crops, $10 an acre for to-

bacco, and $20 an acre for truck
crops, including potatoes. Not to
exceed$1 on acre of loansmade at
any of these rates may be used
for repairs and miscellaneous ex
penses of crop production other
than seed, fertilizer, feed for work- -
stock, and fuel and oil for tractors,

Special provisions Is made for
additional loans within the max
imum allowed per farmer for the
purchase of materials for spraying
and dusting, to protect crops from
Insects and diseases; for payment
of water charges; electric power,
etc., necessaryto crop production
on Irrigated land; for production
expensesincluding employment of
hand labor, on sugarbeets, sugar
cane, hops, and rice. Loans may
also be mado this year for summer
following-- , not to exceed $2.0 an
aero for acreage not In excess of
that planted in 1932, provided a
first lien Is given on all crops
growing, or to be planted, grown
nncl harvested In 1933 sufficient to
cover the advance.

In addition to the reduction re-

quired this year in ncrea&e of cash
crops, borrowers must agree to
plnnt a garden for homo use and
a sufficient acreage of feed crops
to supply feed for their livestock.
Acreage taken out of cash crop
production may be planted
any crop,

Phone790

OF m lo

lions further declare, "te formers
who are HMkble to obtain lotas for
crop production during the year
193 from other sources. These
loans may be made to such Indi
viduals as are found by the secre-
tary of agriculture to haveacreage
fit for seeding and who are with-
out means to purchasethe supplies
necessaryfor crop production dur-
ing the year 1933. No loans will be
made to any applicant who has a
means of livelihood other than
farming. Loans will not be made
for tho purchase ot machinery, or
livestock, or for the payment of
taxes, debts, or Interesten debts.
Loans will not be mnde for the
feeding of livestock other than
work used In crop production."'

application a loan, accom
panied the necessarycrop lien,
will be passed on flret county
advisory committees. If coun

Loans will bo made, the cessful.

An for
by

by
tho

ty committee and the field super--!
Yisur ccriuy mo application, it
will be forwarded to the regional
office for final approval and dis-
bursement. The location of the
regional office Is Dallas.

For tho benefit ot the farmers
who wish to make applications for
crop production loans In Howard
county, they are advised to go to
the State National Bank, Big
Spring, where Ben Carpenter will
servo them and In Coahoma Mr.
Jnckeonwill make out the appltca
tlons in that section.

For tho benefit Of Uie farmers
who live In Glasscockcounty they
are advised to go to Garden City
where applications will be taken
there for tho Glasscock county
farmers.

Mexican Gas Well

regula--

Swallows Up Rig

WO GRANDE (UP). A Mexi
can well which struck a tremen-
dous gas pressureat 1268 feet and
in 43 hours had wrecked the 140--

foot derrick and dropped machin-
ery Into a small crater captioned
drilling activities In this part of
Texas and Mexico

Tho well, officially designatedas
tho Ohlo-Me-x Oil Company'sNo. 1.
locatedon a 400,000 acreleaseeight
miles east of Camargo, Mexico,
across the Rio Grande from here,
struck gas Monday. Its full force
was apparently reached yesterday
when the heavy steel derrick waa
wrecked.

The 10-ln- casing, set and ce-
mented in the well some time ago,
has held and operators who have
visited the gasser say It is the
only thine that prevents enlarge-
ment of the crater opening.

iTeventlon of fire haa become
large scaled in the area. All blaz
es within the dUtrlct have been
quenched,workmen are Instructed
to handle tools and equipment
carefully.

Operators in drilling the well
followed methods usedat the No.
1 Rancherlas well. Cable tools were
used In both operations and in
each cose the blowouts caught
workmen unawares. The No.

well caught fire and
burned four days in November,
1932, Threo men were killed in
the explosion which fired the
gasser.

Unted States operators were
chiefly interested in efforts of the
crew or the Sioux Oil Company's
No. located in the
South Los'Otmos deep area,to save
the well. Faulty cementing pro-vent-ed

production nnd efforts to
Into pull tho casing, set on a top ,of

sandnt 1470 feet, havo beenunsuc--

CLARE'S
GROCERY& MARKET

119 E.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
You won't haveto shop elsewhereto save Wo

'have one of the largestand most complete stocks In

Big Spring. A visit will convince you.

Jello
THINK AI'IKCK

today.

Assorted
Per Pkg.
(Limit 3)

V Dozen ,

8 Bars
Big Ben
(Limit 8)

1 lb.
Clare's Leader
The Most For
Your Money

Quart
Sour or

Dill

Per lb.
Sliced

SugarCured

Second

money.

5c

Lemonsrr lie
Soap
Coffee

Pickles

Bacon

25c
18c
17c
12k

We specialize la the very best, governmentkupectetl,
eersfed Bby Beef. The bestto tke efaeapeat a trial
wW emvisvec you.

Linck's
ood sTenas

1I0S Scurry trd A w

Saturday

Specials

StandardCorn
Cans

No. 1

0 Cans
No. 1

25c

Standard

LarreT'.r.
Pout luaouto
Carnation

Milk

25c

Small

Cr)stol Wedding

oats &r..
Pure Ma Brown

Preserves

Gal.

Cans
No. 2

3 Cans
2

2

for

or 1

lb.
lb. 57c

Scottissue Rous.

Pickles Qt Sour
or Dill .

$
"!

2
4

1 lb. Lady Alice O
Guaranteed .........t IOC

Maxwell Hou

3 lbs.
Maxwell House I JC

1 ,b- - 71Hills Bros ( OIC

Hills Bros. ,. OIC

Baking Powder

Calumet
California,

Peaches

Matches

If

FlUaburr Pancake
7T mm

No. Can, Crawford

Campbell's
Tomato

Regdlar Size

5C
11 oz.

Juice OC

No. Can

lbs.
Mother's

1--2

Uncle Bob's

No. Tail Can

Alta

No.

Jar29c
Jar

7C

1 lb.
Can ..

Gallon
Can..

6
Boxes

5--
Pkg.

2

Kilter's
&

Hitter's
Tomato o

lb.

2
for

2
Cans

Box'

2 .
?or

2

3

3

Gallon rn
Uncle Bob's .,

1

Vista

3
for

Decker's,TnU Com

ced

Burar Cured, IMcce
TJi-- F

Fresh

TEA

Cake

Peanut
Butter

Tomatoes

Tall...

per

Jar

25c

20c

25c

i

17c

20c

15c

COFFEE

ZOC

MazolaOil&S

GreenBeans,,
Soup

20c

.35c

23c

Pork Beans

.,13

25c
15c

15c

25c
19c

28c

Angelus
Marshmallows

19C

Spinach

Cocoa

Pure CaneSyrup

OLC

Salmon

Butter

Bacon

.... but
ih?r

Dressed
&

&

Upton's 4 lb.
Yellow Label..,

Flour Pkg.
Qt

5c

5c
..36c

Creamery

19c

....12c

Hens Fryers

Fish Oysters

SwansdowH

10c

18c

21c

19c

M

Grape Juke Pt ITe
Welchs Qt. SKo

Gallon

Pickles Z. 43--c

Shortening 4ic
Gallon Can

Catsup 45c

Linck's
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CHAPTER XVI

The wind whipped Janet'scoat
bick and the rain struck her face
It was more like alect than
rain. She had to hold the umbrella
tightly to keep It erect. A dark,
wet, thoroughly disagreeable eve-nin-e.

Still Janetstood (here, hesi-

tating. Which way should she go?
The senlsblc answer, of course,

would be down Centerstreetto the
car line two blocks away. A stormy
tilght, such as this, was one to
spend at Nome. She could buy some
food at the corner delicatessen,
heat It on the gas stove and have
dinner In her room. Afterward
there waB the book she had
brought home from the library and
barely glanced at. Or Bho could go
down and Join the bridge game
sure to be In progress In Mrs.
Bnvder's living room.

Yes. thnt was what she should
do and no soonerhad Jnnet made
this decision than she knew she
would do nothing of the kind. Cen
ter street, leading to the car line,
was brightly lighted nnd ahead
three or four pedestrians office
workers, no doubt, delayed and
lio' hhrrylnc to catch the next
car could bo seen.

Sixth street, which Intersected
with Center, was desorted. Its
lights were dimmer and farther
apart. There was no one at all
In sight on Sixth street.

Janet, having madj up her mind,
pushed forward. The storm, the
sleet and the darkness were far
tnorewelcome In her rebellionthan

of firesides. She did
not care where the street took
her. Again she said to herself,
T can't go on this wayl I can't!"

A dozen wild notions caught nt
her fancy. She would go away
from-- Lancaster. To Chicago or
New York! But would going away
belnf .Suppose she wrote a letter
to Rolf and askedhim to come to
ate her. No, supposeshe telephon-
ed hlmr Suppose

A gust of cold wind blew her
coaC open Just then andJanet Jerk-
ed It back lii place. The sidewalk,
crusted with sleet, was becoming
ley, Instead-o-f turning back Janet
walked more rapidly. Shehad for-
gotten the storm, forgotten that
the street was becoming darker,
that therewere fewer lights in the
buildings she passed.

"It's no user Janet told herself
desolately. "Rolf doesn't care.
He'd make excuses." No, It would
be'better for ,her to go .away. In
new surroundings she would forget
more easily. New York, she de-
cided, would be the bestplace be-
cause it was most remote. The
money in the savings bank the
money she had worked so hard to
save would take her there. Janet
Vanned what she would say to Mr.
.Hamilton. He would give her ref-
erences that would help her find
Mother job. In New York she
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mountains.
Command,

16 Exclamation
of sorrow.

yj Rubber wheel
pad.
Injured by fire. speech.

To itasp. 41 1'rofUu which
HI Rock de-

clivity.
lands yield.

43 Consumer.
WTaro paste. 47 To ventilate.
)3 Twilled wool 48 The third

fabric power.
14 Unbeliever, 51 Kpllcpsy
17 Upper opening symptom.
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Gl Armadillo.
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would meet lots of people. CJIrls

and young men. She would go to
Interesting places, to gay parties.
She would have beautiful clothes
too, as pretty as Betty Kendall's!

Her thoughts ran on but In spite
of the glamour of the Bccncs she
pictured mentally Janet's spirits
did not rise. Underneath was the
dreadful feeling that shewould do
noneof these things. She wouldn't
leave Lancaster because she didn't
really want to.

Suddenly Janet stopped. Atotod
a gloomy barrier loomed across
the street, at its center dim red
lantern, The street was closed
and as Janet noted this she.real-
ized that she had no motion what-
ever where she was. It was grow
ing late. She had never come so
far down Sixth street before but if
she went back exactlytho way she
had come there was no possibility
of losing her way.

She turned. The wind was cold
er as she faced It and Janet was
chilled through. The sleet, too,
seemed to be coming down faster.

Janet hurried. She walked three
blocks nnd then drew a sigh of
relief. Ah, hero was the Security
building tower In the distance!
Shehadn't admitted to herself that
shewas frightened but It was good
to see that tower.

Two blocks more and shewas in
the business district again. Janet
reacheda street Intersection Just
as the red light turned green. She
waited, thinking that she would
stop In the nearest restaurant. She
didn't feel hungry but she was
cold.

What was that noise! She
glancedabout. Nothing apparently.
The street was without a sign of
life. Here and therewere lighted
store windows but there was not a
person In sight.

Janet's fingers were like Icicles
nnd she kicked one foot agalnt the
other, trying to warm it.

Then distinctly she heard the
sound again.

It wasnt a cry exactly or a
moan. It seemed to come from
nearby and it was muffled, almost
like someoneweeping. But there
was nobody In sight. It must
have been the wind. If the green
light had turnedred again at that
moment Janet would hnve hurried
on nnd thoucht no more about the
sound. But the light didn't turn
red. Janet, waiting, turned and
looked behind her curiously. Al
most at once she saw the figure
In the doorway.

It was tiny figure, huddled
sideways and almost lost in the
dark shadows of the door. The
plaintive sobs were Ir-

regular, as though torn from the
very depths of the childish heart.

Janethesitated an Instant. Then
she went forward and said,
"What's the matter, sonny?"
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was no nnawet btrt alowlyiTfierc
the head with Its knitted cap turn
ed nnd a face appeared. It was
a face that was grimy and tear-staine-d.

The sobbing continued.
Encouragingly Janet said, "Lis

ten, sonny, won't you tell me what
the trouble Is? It's too cold fort
you to stay here. Are you lost?
Maybe I can help '

The little figure became erect
and backedaway. The light from
the street lamp fell on the child
nnd suddenlyJanet saw, that there
were dark matted curls-- below the
knitted cap. It wasn't a little boy
but a girl wearing a bulky boy's
overcoat that was too large for
her. '
(.The child's voice came tearfully,
tremblingly, "Who're you?"

"Why I'm Just nobody Impo-
rtant but I hear you crying and if
you'll tell mo what's the matter Til
try to do what I can. Are you
lost?"

The little girl shook her head,
"I I lost my money!" she sobbed.

"Your money? How much was
it?"

A damp pasteboard box lay a
the child' feet. It was empty now
but tho little girl pointed to it. "I
was selling candy!" she walled. "I
had 10 bars andX sold six of them.
Then some boys'came and they
here thetears began again "they
said I couldn't sell any more. They
took the candy and the money!
And I can't go home "

The words died away In a fresh
outburst of sobs. Janetknow that
if she took the child to the near-
est policeman her responsibility
would bo at an end and that the
little girl would reach home.Some-
thing prompted her to say Instead:

"There's a restaurantover there
In the next block. Suppose you
and I go there and get something
to eat You can tell me all about
what happened while we're get
ting warm.., Would you like to do
that?"

The sobs ceased. "You meat
It'll be all right?"

Janet laughed. "Of course," she
said. "Perfectly all right. Here,
take my hand so you won't fall."'

Over the tile top restaurantta-

ble JanetHill looked at her new
acquaintance. Role, the little girl
said her name was.' Rose Silvan!.
No, she' didn't go to school. She
was five years old. She had a
brother who didn't go to school
cither. He was crippled.

No, her father and mother
wouldn't be worried about her be--
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cause they weren't at home. Her day schools, It l nnnounce'd.
fathcr was always hway looking
fot work. Her mother went every
afternoon to a place where she
scrubbed floors. Rose told all this
slowly betweengulping attacks on
the plate of hot food before her.

The reason she had beenselling
candy, she explained,was becauso
her father dldn t have any money
and the. rent was overdue. Rose
forgot about the roast beef and
gravy on her plate as she told this.
Two great tears slid down the gri-
my little check. It the rent wasn't
paid the Sllvanls would be "put
out" and everything they owned
set on the street That had hap-
pened to the Morrlseys a month
ago.

Janet listened steadily. She tried
to rearsureRose, who was such a
little, thing, such a baby! Janet
could scarcelybelievea child's face
could be so entirely devoid of signs
of childishness,

They arose at last Janet paid
the checks andthey went out to
the street "I'm going to go home
with you," Janet announced, and
they started walking toward the
car line.

The sleet had stopped but the
wind was colder. Ahead a man
was coming toward them. Janet
scarcely noticed him until he was
almost beside them. The man
stopped suddenly, caught Janet's
arm.

'Let's have that handbag'"" he
mumbled gruffly.

She saw the shortblack cylinder
of a gun barrel and at the same
moment heard loose's scream.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Rev. DayTo Appear
On SundaySchool

Meeting Program

Rev. R. E. Dny of Big Spring
will have an Important place on
tho program of the annual state
Sunday School convention of Texas
nt San Antonld, April where
an attendance of more than 6,000
is expected,according to Informa-
tion announcedby Robert H. Cole-
man, Dallas, president and O. S.
Hopkins, secretary.

At Dallas last year the conven
tion registered 6,985 messengers.It
had the largest attendance of any
religious body In America. Dele
gates will attend at San Antonio
from 2,800 churches and 3,173 Sun--
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Several outstanding splatters of
the south are on the program, in-

cluding from out of state. Dr. C
Oscar Johnson, St. Louis, who Is M
president of the NortherA Baptist
convention. Also Dr. W. D. Pow
ell of Louisville, Kentucky, field
secretary of the foreign mission
board, Dr. Homef L. Grlcc, head
of Dally Vacation Bible School
work In the Southern Baptist con
vention. Other inspirational
speakerswill be J. N. Barnette of
the Sunday School board, adminis-
tration derailment nnd Miss Al-

iens Bryan, noted primary worker
of Nashville, Tennessee.

Other devotionaland Inspiration
al addresseswill be brought by
tho following prominent Texas
speakers and workers! Dr. J.
Howard Williams, Dallas, mission
secretary of the Baptist general
convention of Texas; Dr. L L.
Ycarby, El Paso: Rev. R. E. Day,
Big Spring, Dr. W. R'. White Port
Worth; Dr. Geo. W. Truett Dallas;
Rev Charles A. Powell, Abilene:
Rev. W. E B LocVrldge, Terrell
Rev. Douglass Carver, Whltedccr:
Dr. E. D. Head, Houston; Rev. W."
B Pierce, Mexla; Rev. J. R Hick-erso- n.

Commerce and Dr. C Roy
Angcll, San Antonio.

Thcro will be a total of about
SO Texas speaker and conference
leaderson the program.

Rev. It. R. Lloyd, pastor Central
Baptist church, San Antonio, is
chairman of thegeneral arrange-
ments committee. Rev. S. C. r,

4121 West Martin, San An-
ionic), hascharge of hotel reserva-
tions, and Mrs. R. H. Burgess, 12.1

Glenwpod Court, home reserva-
tions.

PRESIDENT'S NOMINATIONS
WASHINGTON (UP) President

Roosevelts,ent the following nomi-
nations to 'the senate today:

To be a member of the United
States Tariff Commission; James
W. Collier, Mississippi, term expir-
ing June 16, 1937.

To be a member of the Federal
Radio Commission: James H.
Hanley of Nebraska, term of six
years from Feb. 24, 1930.

HEADS SI. D. ASSOCIATION
DALLAS, UP) Dr. J. O. McRey--

nolds of Dallas Thursday was elect
ed president of the
Medical Association.
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rate: $1 per 11m, ekaage te cepy allowed
weridy.
He4erat 10c per line.

of Thanks: 5c per line
Tws poiat light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 1? noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A number of insertions bi given.
All want-ad-a payablo in advanceor first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services 8
SEE L. E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter Coleman burners re-
pair parts. L. E. ColemanElec-
tric Co.. Camp Colemant Ph. 81

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Mate 11
MBN 21 to 43 high character and

phytieaHy fit desiring to enter
government service. For

and personal Inter-
view write R. D. Box FS,
Jure of Herald.

L
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Card
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after

heaters.

Dodge,

FOR RENT

Rental Ascitis of the City.
Oewden Alter. Phone811.

Apartments
furn. apt.; prtrate; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

811 Gregg. Phone 338.

mDETtNLY furnished rooms;
fmit; kitchen; bath; sleeping
parch; garage; close In. Clyde E.
Thomas.

MODERN furnished house;
close in; also west side well furn-
ished duplex; good location and

furnished apartment. Call
at 113 E. 14th.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOti. board, personal laundry. $0

17 week DM Gregg.Ph
Houses

NICELY completely furnished
house; electric refrigera-

tion; garage; garden apace;
chicken jard: excellent location.
Apply 210 W. 20th. after 8 p. m.

FOUR-roo- furnished house; 80S
Johnson St. Inquire at 503 John-
son St.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
modern; garage; close In. 703
Main. Apply Main. Phone
12.

FURNISHED house;built-i- n

features; large closets; gar-
age; also nice bedroom; all con-
veniences. 910 Scurry. Phone

: 87

Ins.

Duplexes

82

35

and 1031

3G

and

70S

423.

FURNISHED duplex for rent.
Phone 1ST.

REAL ESTATE

37

48 Farms & Ranches 48
TWO sections good grass; well

watered: 23 miles Southeast Dig
Apply 803 Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
Spring, on I'lghway 9; for lease.
RaUlff.

ClassifiedDisplay

USED CAH BARGAINS

1930 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1928 Chevrolet
1932, 157" Ford truck
1929, 131" Ford truck

We Invite you to ate thesocars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING-MOTO- CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 6S6 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
192 .Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 RunneU-Marvi- n Hull-40- 5 Main

.'' Political Announcements

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
IT. HINMAN

(For

WEBB
(CONTINUED FItOU TAPE II

years. Ho expressedappreciation
for loyalty shown the T, 4 P. by
Big Spring business men.

Worth Fighting For
"xou surely have town and

cbunty worth fighting for," he said
The Texas & Pacific Is Interested
In your welfare, naturally. So
many of our employes llvo here
snd they make the company and
their happiness Is Increased when
Big Spring does well.

"Your town does not go any
farther than the men at the head
of It end they will go no farther
than you want them to," he contin-
ued "I looked this morning over
records In your city and county of
flees. I was Interested becausewe
ore tho largest taxpayers In tho
ctyy and county. If the tax money
In yUely expended theTexas ft Pa-,0l-

Is very happy that It Is tho
JSrgcs taxpayer,

"I've been along our road, and
along othersand have been com
ma In contact with records of de
fault and failure written large In
the records of local government.
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Some havo not even paid Interest",
much less principal, on their in.
debtedness.

"To come hero and seo what Is
taking place makes me proud of
you. Any commission that can
come to the end of this fiscal year
with all debts paid and money In
the bankought to have the support
and appreciation of all. I don't
know of another city on the Texas
ft Pacific with such a record.--

No Personalities ,
"I have no interest in the per

sonalities of themen who are your
officials. Some of them I know.
some I do not know. But I want
to compliment them for what they
are accomplishing. If tax money
is not wisely spent then we have
to pay more taxes. The same
goes for your county.

If your city commlstlon and
city managerbad not Ued in two
years ago and retrenched you
would be 3117,000 worse off now. I
learned by checking records in
your city offices. It was right
and fair that they should have
retrenched, but It is astonishing
that they did very few others did.

This club Is vitally interested
In taxaUoo. The power to tax is
the power to destroy.

"Now, about theTexas ft Pacific.
I know you are all interested in
that We're hero and fighting
hard. There had fx be some fur
ther rcducUons recently In salari-
es, and forcrt. January 1, lt?ll,
wo began the year feeling hopeful.
But wo went In tho red 3190,000 In
January. February was about the
some. March was worse. It con
tinued through July, when wo were
3750,000 In the red for tho year.
Through drasUc economies and
and ono of the finest Jobs of rail-
roading during tho latter part of
tho year and came through at the
end of 1932 about $90,000 on the
right side of the ledger.

'Januaryand February of this
year wora 20 per cent unller those
months of last year and jou know
what effect the moratorium has
had on business this month.

Not Afraid
"We aren't afraid of the out

come. At the end or eoruary i
was scared, very scared. But with
the Incoming of a new administra-
tion and some things that have
tia'ppenedwearenow more hope
ful.

"You have been good to us hex.
Most of you have taken Into coa
slderatton'thatpatronizing truck
cut off ability of many employes
here to buy ana mus omnogcu
your business. Every time you
mend b. dollar with the Texas
Pacific vou helped your city to
keen our men here.

"I believe we havo turned our
faces the other way. Fsbruary 2S

I believe marked the utmost depth
to which we had gone or will go
financially, economically and spir
Itually. 'As a man sowethso shall
he reap.' That Is what we have
been doing reaping from our
own mistakes. Wo had gotten too
wrapped up In finding ways to
spend tho money we had obtained
so easily.

"Stay behind your officials now,

t don't mesn not to criticize them
But, yet the fact about the affairs
of your city and county and give
them the benefit of your advice.
Your tax commission has been do-

ing some good work and I believe
it will continue to do so."

lommiue Avcyurt
Dr. Lee O. Rogers reported the

commltteo on under-privileg- chll-dre- n

had made the arrangements
whereby a child with en infected
condtUonof a leg hadbeenoperat-
ed and wns doing well.

It was voted that the club
would not change Its meeting of
next Thursday from nojn to eve-

ning and merge It with the
Chamber of Commerce banquet,
but that members attend tho ban-
quet as individuals.

President Blomshleld asked that
members meetat the Crawford ho
tel lobby Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock to go In a body to the
Tlrst Methodist church to hear a
sermon by Rev. J. R. Spann,mem
bcr of the club,

WHIRLIGI- G-
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plalnable. The bill Is full of poli-

tical dynamite. It Is another farm
Board kind of a propoiltloi Tew
think It wlir'do the job. Even Mr.
Roosevelt called it nn experiment.

If the measure works out to be
unpopular the Congressmen can
point to the record where they de-

nounced It If it works out well
they can brag that they voted for
It

No one canlose exceptMr. Hoo--

f'velt.
1' me senate leaders personally

the i .
be re,2mlble foi the original form
of the leglllatlon In the senate.

Both Democratic 'Floor Leader
Roblnsoi and Senator Pit man
brought the subject up quietly at
and after the Whits House con-

ference Tuesday night, Senator
Smith was behind a flanking move-
ment In the senate to get the bill
changed.

The Congressional explosionon
the Farm Bill was pirtly psycholo-
gical underneath.

The boys had been taking the
Roosevelt orders from the start
and not stand It any longer.

l . "f. ..ny as i m at
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The WHH Xeeee understood

thle situation. The feeling there
was that If congresswere permit
ted to mow off a little steam on
the Farm Bill it would coma back
into the Roosevelt camp in the
end.

Wnr
Europe Is up to Its old tricks

of hiding Its real feelings behind
line phrases.

You can not believe all you hear
about "tentative acceptances" or
"acceptance in principle" on the
MacDonald disarmament Ideas.
Those are only nice ways of say-
ing; "No." Our diplomatic grape-vin- o

has reported MacDonald got
a cold shoulder wherever he went.
He had to alter his scheme frequ
ently.

Our officials privately believe he
may delay a break but that la
about all,

Soviets
Tho administration has been

planting stories on Soviet recognl
Hon all over the place. All press
associationshave used "authorita-
tive" pieces Inspiredby topmost of-

ficials. This was done to sound
out public reaction and to prepare
the way for recognition.

No secret dickering hasbeenun-
dertaken yet with the Reds. They
started scratching around admin-
istration quarters to find out what
was what they read the

pieces In the papers.

Notes
A political surveyhasbeenmade

of 125 newspapersas to how they
stand on "Mr. Roosevelt now . , .
Only five were against his program
and eleven . . .The
rest were for him . . . Influential
Democratshavebeen trying to buy
the Washington Host but are about
sick of the negotiations ... If
they eventually get it. Norman
Baxter, Democratic publicity as-
sistant Jo CharlesMlchelson, prob-
ably will get the edltorshlD . . .
Mr. Roosevelt is supposedto havo
stepped on the Prlnco plan of rail
road consolidation early In the'
game, despite the fact that Prince
was a lusty campaign contributor

The A F. of L. rousedplenty
of opposition In Congress to tho
Roosevelt reforestation program .
. it was after talking with William
Green of the A. F. of L. that Ron.
Connery of Massachusettsdeclined
to Introduce tho President's bill . .
Labor Is fighting hard to main
tain tho wage scale but It does
seem that If the Almighty pro
posed eternal bliss In Washington
toaay someone would arise to op-
pose It.

Gold

NEW YORK
By James MacMulIlr

The title of chief may
go to a man who unburdened him
self of 7,000 pounds of gold at the
federal Reserve Bank of New
xork. That came to more than J9,
000,000 In money. Special arrange-
ments were made for delivery out
of hours to avoid the.embarrassing
attentions of reporters and photo-
graphers. The accumulation of the
metal in this case dated back to
last November.

Another leading-- turn.
ed back JL500.000. He was also
shielded from the glare of publi-
city. The hoard was only a few
weeks old.

Both of the men referred to have
been mentioned as "close to the
administration." They aren't any
more.

Some of the big boys are still
holding out and declaring their In- -'
tentlon of standing firm on their
legal tights. One of these was a
prominent witness at the Senafe
Investigation last year. His cache
is reported to be about 2,000,000.

ine names of hoarders will not
be published immediately. There
Is no desire on the part of authori
ties to give erstwhile favorites
this kind of limelight.

The best dope here is that April
1 will be he final deadline. Those
Who preslst in holding out after
that date provided they are large
fry ere likely to wish afterwards
that they hadn't.

Gold ownersdisliking to faca the
banks are finding other wayi of
disposing of their coin. A depart
ment store which normally takes
in about 20 of gold a day has
been running around 11,000 a day
lately.

Investigation
The Seni.e Committee's blood--

nounas are getting hot on inter-
esting trails. The Investigation will

... H.a sssstv uaj nun
uer. .morgan and Kuhn. Lot In
tcrests are having their transac-
tions scrutinized as far backas the
days of tho War finance board, Eu-
gene Meyer will probably be call-
ed as a wKness. Therewill be noth-
ing anemic about the operation.

A prominent member of the fin
ancial community haa the In-
vestigators valuable aid. He has
told them what to look for, where
to look for It and how.

The word here Is that the Presi-
dent has told the senate togo as
far as It likes with no holds bar-
red. The casualty list wi prob
ably be enormouswhen the battle
Is over which won't-befo-r months.?srrr".rz -1. b. a fi..

could

when

swer to those who claim that the
bankers are still running the gov-
ernment.

Utilities
The big utility groups realize that

they coming In for their share
of tho Investigation grief and are
far from happy about It. In accor-
dancewith the Immediate objective
the Morgan-controlle- d United

and Its largs sub.idlaries
will be among early targets.

Governor Lehman of New
Is contributing to the caua by pre-
paring a legislative program whisk)

V

It
VO M3 MW M9

WtsB VftlVVflM) XnV
emtetmeet yrevM rases .tareo
erne of Tameaany happiest hunttog
grounds.

Utility leaders are debating whe-
ther 'tis better to Initiate a. ratscut
of their own accord or wait un-
til It Is forced on them. They are
convinced that It is coming one
way or the other. This goes for
iciepnonecompaniesas well oi gas
and electt Ic light,

Vigilance
A banker who has jumped back

Into the news lately thought It
might not be such a bad idea to
take a llttla vacation abroad. His
chagrin was beyond words when
ills friends advised him that he
could not get his pas-.)o- rt renow- -
cu.

..

are

Financing
The effect of administration po-

licy on Treasury 3
shown by the figures. The yield
on Treasury y pip lias drop-
ped in ten doys from 458 per cent
to 1 83 per cent.

Prospects for a Federal baby
oono issue uirect to the public
without benefit of banks are not
sneered at here as wero similar
efforts a year ago. Such an issue

to be promoted by intensive Lib
erty man methods Is regarded asa certainty anda probable surest.

Warning
(.'able from an authoritative

source in Holland: "Letters from
America to Germany should omit
any political remarks whatsoever.
atop, recipients subject gravest
cmoaiTassment irreparable conse
quences."Correspondentswith frl- -
enos in Ucrmany shouk be raided
ay uua wen meant warning,

LOXMAX- -
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Johnson,Forsan: and B. L. Ad
ams, Coahoma.

Junior girls ward school Kath
cryn Cowley, Forsan; Don Hutto,
Coahoma; and Earnestlhe Daniels,
Midway.

Scnlcr boys F. D. Rogers. Coa
homa, and Thomas Ynrbro,

Senior girls Jessie Mae Smith,
I.nntt; Eulctha Thompson, Coa
homa; and Marie Womack, Forsan,

i

GOVERNMENT
(COKTOTOED PTIOM PAQE

In the District of Columbia. A bill
to permit sale In tho capital was
up for a vote In the house today.

Dry leaders are preparing to test
the constitutionality of the modi-
fication act. They contend 32 per
cent beverages are intoxicating
and hence unconstitutional under
the 18th amendment. Edward B.
Dunford, counsel for the Anti-S- a

loon League, said the new law
would be attacked in the courts
"when-sih- e requisite circumstances
arise." That will be after the
beveragesare sold openly.

MEETING
cownmnj) ruoM paob ii

its one of those things that lays
now upon our very soul. Any man
who operates, whenever It be, on
the basis of 'getting yours while
the getting is good' better look-ou-

t.

He who serves best is the most
happy and loved. Selfishness Is
the basts of most of our since. Sel
fishness never has a genuine
friend. The one who Is best loved
and most honored Is the one filled
with love. They are the ones to
whom we owe -- our rewards. Sel
flshness knocks the foundations
out from under trust.

"Oh, the sin of Immortality, and
disease and shame and disgrace
that follow. Men sow, men reap.
Some say, "Why doesOod let wick'
ed men prosper?" He doesnt let
them prosper. Sometime reaping
Is a long way off, into eternity.
Let us not be too hasty. Some
times the wicked prosper material
ly, but within Is an intense suffer-
ing. The same kind of seed that
you sow in the world, it Is your
patch and you are going to have
La grub it.

Sin Is the same sin in high or
low. The tragedy of this city is,
there hasbeen too'mucb of

of sin. Some have been
trying to peddle lies on other peo
ple. It always comes home. Jesus
Christ sought to save men be-
cause He loved them. Every kind-
ness you have done comes back
multiplied. A great many of us
have been going to sleepwhile oth-
ers were telling us of the joys of
life. 'Whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he nlso reap'."

C3U1 Wfifl't na ban,Uf?" l0"8 'Hero's How Special'.

given

,

Cor-
poration

the
York

obligations

broad-
casting

To Take Oklahomans
To Whera BeerFlotcs

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) The
"Here's How Special" will leave
Oklahoma City the night of April
0 for Missouri, W. L. Huggins Jr
traffic manager for the Frisco
Railroad here, announced.

Huggins expects the special
train, scheduled to reach Joplln,
Mo , nt 12 01 a. m. April 7, will be
heavily laden with thirsty Okla-
homans' deniedbeer In their state.

"The Special," Huggins explain-
ed, "will fill a double need reve-
nue for the railroad, thirst satis-
faction to the patrons.

"The destination will depend on
the wishes of the crowd. We'll stop
at Joplln, or the nearest point a
spigot is available. If the gang
says the word, we'll hoist the steins
In Saint Lqoey, beer's home town,"

i

Mijcli Publicity Goes
Out On V. T. C. C. Meet

Publicity on tho Wet Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
to be held here May IL 12, 13 is
now being mailed to 195 weekly
and forty-thre- e daily papers. Mrs.
O. I. Phillips, chamber sreretory.
Is In charge of the publicity viork.

EastFourth
ChurchPlans
RevivalHere

Rev. W. C Askford Of Afai.
Icno To PreachTwo

Weeks
The East Fourth Street Baptist

church will begin a revival meet-
ing Sunday that will continue two
wccks.

"We made our plansearly in the
year to havo a follow-u- p meeting
after the Tructt revival," said the
pastor, Rev. Woodle w. Smith.
'We have secured Rev, W. C Ash--

ford of Abtleno to do the preach
ing. The kinging will be underthe
direction rf SamMoreland."

Rev. Ashrord, who Is pastorof
the South Side Baptist church in
Abilene, will arrive Monday. The
pastor will fill the pulpit Sunday
at both services.

"Rev. Athford Is n in
Big Spring and many will be de-
lighted to hear him aguln," said
Rev. Smith. "If you are a Chris-
tian come and help; If you are not
a Christian come and be helped."

SupportOf Oi!
Bills Urged By

Local Committee
Senator A. P. Duggan and Rep-

resentative Penrose B. Metcalf
have been urged by the oil and
gas committee of the Big Bprlng
Chamber of Commerceto support
senate bill 446 and bouse bill 778
with penalty bills. Both are for
strict enforcement of oil prora-
tion and conservation in tho state
of Texas.

Each was notified by wire of
the committee's action. Members
are JosephEdwards, C T. Watson,
Robert Piner, E. O. Ellington,
Bruce Frailer, and B. F. LeFever.

Sheriff GoesTo
Arizona For Maw

Sheriff JessSlaughter left Fri-
day for Saftord, Arizona, where
Sam Dawson, wanted here to face
a forgery indictment, is beingheld.

Dawson la charged with having
forged a check in excess of $150
to Martin null in exchange for a
car.

Deputy Bob Wolf rushed to
Oklahoma, during zero

weather whenDawson was report-
ed in custody there. On his ar-
rival Wolf found that Sam Dawson
was the party wanted.

t
Building Permit

E. M. LaBeff to put in a door at
(he rear of Masters Cafe, 101 East
Third, estimated cost $9.25.- Marriage License

Pedro Vlllarea and Mr. Isabel
xioanguex oi nig spring. n

In the 32nd District Court
Veima Birmingham vs. R. EsBlr-mlngha-

suit for divorce.

3r -
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In RerhralAt
Weky Church

Growth la spirit coBaurate
with growth In auaaeerahe been
evidenced ia the Wesley Memorial
Methodist revival by the number
of conversions, and a number of
persons expressing a desire to
unite with
. Rev. Crawford, pastor of the
church, filled the pulpit Thursday
In absenceof ReV. Ray Lee, who
has been conducting the revival.
He spoke on the protectionagainst
temptation or putting on tho ar-
mor of Qod, reading as his text
the 10--8 verses of tho sixth chap
ter or Ephesians.

Sold he, "If there was ever a
time of temptation. It is today....
Men who are in want are tempted
to do wrong in order to gain the
necessitiesand luxuries of life...
to yield to popularity...ta yield to
tho yearning for power. Men sin
ror money, for political power."

lie jibed at tho skeptic's con-
tention there was no exlstant sin
In the world, pointing that "we
live in a world where a matter of
choice is given. Men influenced
by surroundings can best resist
temptation by puttingon the whole
armor of God, he declared.

QuoUnghis text in part, he said:
" 'Having your loins girded about
with truth, and having on the
breastplate of righteousness.' We
must be willing to listen to the
truth and choose It ..and wo are
In need of righteousness,
must have faith.

lAbove all, the great protection
against temptation Is reading our
Bible and prayer...No man ever
getsto the point of goodness where
he doesnot need thehelp of Qod,"
ne asserted,concluding, "put ye on
ine armor oc God.'

County Schools
Get Two-Doll- ar

StatePayment
A two-doll- per capita payment

of the 1932 school apportionment
has-- been received here by County
Superintendent Pauline C. Brig-ha-

Thirty-fiv- e cents of tho am-
ount was deducted at Austin for
administrative expenses.

The payment amounted to $2.- -
656.25 and was being portioned out
to rural districts of the ccunty Fri-
day by Mrs. Brlgham.

Thus far $5 of the stato appor
tionment has been paid.

Williams Test
GetsShowings

After having encountered two
slight showings of oil drilling was
proceeding at" 2,762 feet Friday
morning in Southern OH Corpora
tlon of America's No. 1 Williams

.

I

test a mile southeast of Coahoma.
Somelive oil was being bailed, it

was reported.
The showings were struck at 2,--

645 and 2,730 feet, according to re
port here.

The test Is more than two miles
northwest if production In the
Denman-Dodg- e pool of Eastern
Howard county.

Mrs. Dchlingeii
Head0fP-T.A-.
Mates. Carpenter, Bum.

SUbsoh And Skalicky
Arc Elected

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger was
president of the North Ward

P.-- A. Thursday in a business
session following the regular ses-
sion. Mrs. Ben Carpenter was
selected as first
Mrs. L. L. Bugg as second vice- -
president, Mrs S. M. Stinson, sec
retary, and Mrs. Jim Skalicky,
treasurer.

Mrs Charles Koberg, presidentof
the city P. T. A. council, appenred
before the body, reading a paper
on "Mothers, the Habit Builders."
She stressed that children be
taught obedience. Concluding she
urged nt least ono member of the
North ward organization to at-
tend sixth district convention this
yetr In Ozena.

Rooms of Misses Hawk and
Crcath and Mrs. Patrick had five
mothers present,and each will re-
ceive a book as a prize. Those In
attendance were entertained by n
song, "North Ward, sung by third
grade girls, "March" by the second
grade, "Texas Our Texas." by the
fifth grade, "Playing Actress," by
Frieda Lou Stringer "That Little
Boy of Mine" by the fifth grade,
and "Jumping Jack,"by Bstty Bob
rnmips.

Those present were Mmes. Kc--
berg, Cain, Wayne Rice, H. 8.
Smith, A. S. Smith, and Misses
Zelma Chadd, Eupha Barton, and
Grace Mann of East and South
Ward P. T. A., and the following
members: Mmes. J. B. Hill, Frank
Sholtp, Earl Phillips, W V. Rose,
Jim Skalicky, A. C. Tucker, W T.
Stewart, Ralph Smith, Buckner,
Frank Wilson, V. L. Patrick, and
Misses Lois Cardcn, Arthur Hawk,
and Mildred Creath.

Mrs Albert M. Fisher, president
of the high school P. T. A. was
unable to attend, but extended an
Invitation for the body to meet
with her organization next week.

PayneDickering For
SecondMan To Fight

Main Bout Of Tuesday
A card for the Big Spring Ath

letic club boxing exhibition has
been completed for Tuesday eve-
ning except for the event, J.
E. Paynesaid Friday.

Payne Is dickering for an op-
ponent for Kid Whlttlngton. When
he signs he will announcethe
complete card, ho said.

J.

main

him,

Corporate Communion
To Be Held Saturday

By Woman'sAuxiliary

Tho Woman's Auxiliary of St
Mary's Episcopal church will have.
its Corporate Communion on As
censlon Day, Saturday, March 25,
at 10 o'clock. At this time the
Blue Boxeswill be presented. Ev-
ery woman Is urgedto be present.

SuccumbsHere
J.ThemeeAaron, born alaOfcmi

yean ae la Bnrnd,di4 VrMbsf
uw.MaMfi as mnua wi RWl -

tonlo street.
He is survived by Ms

two dsuchters. Mrs. A.
ens of Cornell, Texa--c, Mtel
W, IL Stark, residence unkMemv
and tw sons, V, A of Fort Vertsi
and C. W. of Big Sprunr,

Funeral services belnit differed,
pending word from all children.
Rev. Woodle D. Hall, Assembly of
uoa, pastor, pan bearers will bo
R. T. Smith, Cliff Cunningham,R.
D. Holt, R. V. BurnetI, D. D, Bar.
ntt, and Hunter Tynes.

Modern Cleaners Lose
Small ChangeTo Thief

Modern Cleaners shop has been
visited by a thief who knew Just
what he wanted, got It and left.

Entering through a Window, tho
Intruder took small change from
the cash drawer. Ignored valuablo
clothing and accessories,passedup
ine sare, and departed without
having molested anything but a
few nlckles and dimes..

WorkmenIn GravelPit
Find HumanSkehoa

COLORADO Workmen employ-
ed In the municipal gravel pK west
of the city limits uneartheda hu-
man skeleton Wednesdaymorning.
The gruesome find was threefeet
under ground and covered with
stones.

Chief of Police Hickman brought
the skeleton to the city hall, where)
It was crated for shipment to the
Colorado Museum of Natural His-
tory at Denver. It Is believed to
havebeen the remainsof afadlaa
or other tribesman inhabiting; this
country many years ago.

Mexican State Selons
Reported In Prison

MEXICO CITY, UP) President
Rodriguez Friday sent Instructions
to the federal military commander
In Culdad Bravos, Guerrero state,
to free members of the utate leg
islature who had been Jailed, re
store order and act to straighten
out the situation resulting from.
a political fight resultine in three
deaths.

'rwo deputies and anotherman,
were killed In a fight late Thurs-
day. Three others were seriously
injured.

Flat Tire Stops
Jailbreakers

FORT WORTH, UB-rAf- lat tire,
not an officer's bullet, stopped
Raymond Hamilton and two other
fugitives Thursday an htiur after
they broke out of the Hls-bo-ro

jail and commandeeredat au-
tomobile, Hamilton declared her
Friday.. Hamilton, DeWa Catea
and J. B. Stephens werr Jield In
Jail here for safekeeping--.

Why did you buy this

NEWSPAPER?
SUPPOSING that, beginning tomorrow, all the news-
papersare discontinued. What a furore the public
would make. "News! News! We musthavenews or-w- e

will beno betteroff thanthe ancients." All right, sup-
posewegive them newsbut cut out theadvertisements.

Then you would discover thatpolitics, the doings of
society, notices of fires, accidents, deaths, scandals,
sports,the activitiesof the police and criminals add lit-
tle or nothing to the real comfortand happinessof this
greatage in the world's history.

Advertising is theNEWS of all the looms, of all the
furnaces,'of all the laboratories,of all the shops, of all
thestores,of all theworld, and al working for you.

.Because of advertising, luxuries and necessities
.thatoncecosta king's ransom areyoursat little prices.
'Advertising pits merchantagainst merchant, artisan
againstartisan,producer against producer, for your
benefit, forcing out the bestthereis in everythingand
telling the world aboutit.

Read advertising. Keep abreast of today. Adver-
tising furnishesyou with factsand opportunities that,
otherwise you would never know.
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"A HeniM In Every saowardCounty Haaw"

- TODAY and TOMORROW
'By WALTER LIPPMANN

Change Tariff Policy

In the current Issue of "Foreign
Affairs there Is an article called
"Necessary Changes In Our Com-
mercial Policy." It Is written by
Professor Frank V. Tatiaslir of

that he this

ad-
vocated ago.

Harvard University, who Is one ofiof Importance to his great'
the leading authorities In this coim-- l knowledge of the tariff. They are(
irj on ma suDieci or tne tariff.' o biiccihi imuuruiuce iuo pro--
Mr, Vaunts; chairman of he!ent tlme becauseIt Is plain that
Tariff Commission, from 1917 to, the RooseveltAdministration must
1919, and Is the responsibleauth
or of a report by the Commission
from" which the principles of our
present tariff policy are derlvedi
In article Mr Tamils (!

DressSale
One Week Starting

T6morrow
Street, sport and afternoon
styles at substantial reduc-
tions that warrant ImmediateInspection,

$2.95

It
Ooly

in

this

$3.95

$4.95

Dresses
$1.00

Spring
Coats& Suits

$12.50 CO QC
Values . ... $U.UO
Values ...,PD.270

25 Hats
UM Values

Hosiery 59c
2 pre. $1.00

JosepheelV
Shop

DouglassHotel Bide.
Phone 1032

217 Main

Sop

For
60c Bold

Mouth Wash
Full Pint

Oc C. R.

A pleasant tatting and
very affective cure for
coughs and colds.

to relieve In-

flammation I'Tfc
the throat . . ..rt

Paste

Pint
Witch
Haxel

$1

Beauty

Cough

Tablets

9 New
Duigna

regard) as a
failure and proposes a
change of the which he

fifteen years
Mr. Taussig views are always

was

soon make
In regard to the tariff.

Until 1909, as Mr.. Taussig .points,
out, the United usedto keep

free to make tariff bargains
with other countries. The McKln- -

I ley tariff of 1897 had provisions for
reciprocity. But In 1909 these pro-
visions were repealed and the po-
licy establishedby which Congress
fixed tariff rates equally agajnst
all countries andthen addeda pen-
alty of an extra 25 per cent against
any country which "unduly discri-
minated" against the United States.
This was the beginning of the

system. It meant that in
dealing with other countries the
Administration In power could
grant no favors In return for con-
cessionsto American exporters.All
It cLuld do was to penalize other
countries If they did not grant ev-

ery favor to us that they granted
to any other Country. Thus, for
example, Spain and Nor-
way1 to make a bargain by
which Spanishwine would be sub--

"Swimming" of ths

CUHNV5fl

From Constipation
"I used to suffer from spells of

swimming; In the head." writes Mrs.
Carrie Brown, of Meridian, Miss,
"everything would go 'round and
'round. When I stood upon my feet, I
would be almost blind with dizziness.
Mr stomach was upset. These spells,
I believe, came from constipation. I
suffered torture from the effects.

'My mother had taken Thedford's

Children LUe the
Ntw

PlcusntTutlng
btbopor

rr

of

In

for
a long time, and
she suggested to

that I try It
I was

so I
half a teaspoonful. put It In somewa-
ter took it. I found It was Just
the thing to the suffering
from constipation. Now I always
aeep u in my nouse. I It wneiv
ever I need a laxative.

"1 have used Black-Draug- In my
home now for twelve years, and feelIt Is a greathelp In keeping my fam-
ily la a healthy condition."
THEDFORD'S BLACK-DHAUB-

Bar

SettlesHotel
PetroleumBuilding

Fridmy andSaturdaySpecials

Camay v.

!. .

m SOc 50c

' X

r . .

.

Syrup

of

10c

3 15
CaicaraQuinine 2$

ky.lodent Nlw Castor I
Tooth Paste KoteX Oil

LMiJWtfic'J 39

Anidon 29'
Lux Soap
Hinkle Pills
Rem

Bottle
100

CodLiver Oil k
Orlis

Helps

25c

60c

Coughs

Forhan's

43'

policy
radical

policy

owing

decisions

States
"itself

pre-
sent

suppose
wished

Russian
Mineral Oil

A specially icflned oil
for Internal use, clear,
tasteless andnon-hab-it

forming. Imported
RussianOil infull pint yc

Colorful Picture

PUZZLES
25c

More than 300 pieces
every puula. 12x16

inch colored pictures.

Three
Friendly
Stores

me
While feel-ln- ir

bad. took

and
relieve

take

21

Pint

COc

100

Head

Ulacx-Drauc-

I

47.
69

Anacln

19c

49

Rubbing
Alcohol

D&R
Creams

47c
Aspirin
Ttiblets

49
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Formal announcementof the separation of one of fllmdom's mostfamouscouples,Douglas Fairbanks,Jr., and Joan Crawfprd, came afterthe flllno of a 160,000damagesuit against Fairbanks by Jorgen Dletx,
Los Angeles chemical engineer.Dletx chargedthe actor with alienat-
ing the affections of his former wife, known on the screen as Lulu
Talrna. Miss Crawford said the charges had nothing to do with theseparationand that she believedher hUsband Innocent of the charges.
The Fairbanks are shown at a recent Hollywood film premier. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Jected to lower duties in Norway
In return for lower Spanish duties
on Norwegian fish. Under our tariff
policy Spain and Norway had eith-
er to give us the benefit of both
sides of their bargain or we would
penalize their Imports to the Uni
ted States.

In the tariff act of 1022 the pen
alty was raised to a SO per cent In
creaseot duties and In the Hawley--
Smoot act of 1930 the penalty was
raised to the point where goods
can be completelyexcluded. At the
sametime thesetwo acts mado the
actual duties, even without the ex
tra penalties, virtually prohibitive
against any goods which can be
produced in the United States.The
result Is that we find ourselvesto-
day with a tariff which is so high
and so rigid that we can not bar
gain with any country becau we
have nothing to offer, and our pen
alties and threats are of no conse
quence becausehaving already ex-

cluded virtually all competitive
goods, we ca nnot But Taussig points out.
by threatening to exclude them.
Having done our worst already our
threats are meaningless.

Being able neither to buy favors
with concessions nor to prevent
discrimination by our threats, we
are now commercially defenseless.
We have shot off all our ammuni-
tion we have to stand by help-
lessly and see our trade being de
vastated by tariffs quotas, admin
istrative regulations and what not.

It Is plain that this Is an Intoler-
able position to In fnd that a
remedy for It must be adopte' It
Is plain too that the essentialrem
edy must consist In adopting a tar-
iff policy which restores the In-

terest of foreign nations In sell-
ing us goods. .Only it we are able
to open our markets to them can
we talk with them effectively a'.oat
opening their markets to us; only
when we offer them something of
value can threats to take It away
hao any real effect. So whether
we wish to exchangefavors or to
use pressure or both, it becomes
absolutely essentialthat we should
be able to make Important breach-
es in our impenetrable tariff walls.

The--a are, theoretically,

wamrjmmm

LOW FARES

CONVENIENT
KncuuLca .

m y

H

COMFORTABLE

leret real value tor your
travel dollar: low, money
saving fares;frequent, con
venient schedules; comfprt-abl- e

buses.And, too, you
really SEE the countrygoing
by Greyhound....Call your
Greyhoundagent for de-

tailed information.

TERMINAL

Terminal
Crawford ifotel

Phono 337

ways of proceeding.One way Is're--
auce our tariffs to a point where
competltlng Imports can again
come In, then to demandthat other
nations should give our exports
the same advantages which they
grant to every other nation. Any
nation whloh did not do that would
have our market closed againstIts
goods.

The other way is to make recip-
rocity agreements with separate
nations on the basis ot definite fa-
vors. Thus, for example,we might
conceivably make a deal with
France's willingness to admit some
wheat.

My own view Is that the first me-
thod, that of moderate tariffs with
tho most favored nation, principle,
Is Ideally the better. If all the na-
tions would adopt It a vastamount
of difficult and dangerous diplo-
matic bargaining would be avoid-
ed and "the total of world trade
would be more rapidly Increased.

frighten any one J as Mr.

and

be.

two

i
M J

a r

"tne difficulty of a general over-
hauling" of all tariffs Is so great
"that the problem of revision had
better be taken up piece by piece,
scheduleby schedule."This means
that we must resort to reciprocal
ubTccmenis, not necessarily as a
final policy, but as the most imme-
diately practicable method of re-
moving some of the obstacles to
trade. It Is a pity that so cumber-
some a method. Is necessary, but
the world Is In such a commercial
snarl that for the time being we
can not hope for anything better.

If we are to have reciprocity
agreements.It will be necessaryto
Bim me autnority to or-f- er

foreign nations definite conces-
sions. It Is no use asking hlr.i to
negotiate with fifty countries on
hundreds of times and compelhim
to obtain the consent of two-third-s

of the senate to each minute con
cession. Thenegotiations wl.. bo
interminable and probably futile.
Mr. lausslg suggeststhat Congress
UUU1UIU.U mo to oner a
reuuctlon of duties for a elven
scheduleor for a given set of arti
cles within a scheduleby a statedper cent. This would maintain the
prerogatives of Congress while it
gave tne President de'lnite latitude
and something real with which to
conduct hisnegotiations.

Tills would seemto be tho sens).
Die tning to do In the clrcumstan
CC6..

Lubbcok's Meat
Show Is Unique

LUBBOCK (UP) Unlaue In two
respects, that It Is the largest ex- -
muii or nome-cure-d and canned
meats In the United States and
that it Is the largest calf show In
Texas, the Lubbock Quality Meat
sno wopenea nere today.

The entry list of between225 andnu calves and 150 pigs are the
produot of club and Vocational
Agriculture class boys In West
Texas. Prize money exceeding
(250 will go to the calf division
winners and to exhibitors In the
pig division will go $180 In prize
money.

Following the Judging of exhibits

WmwrOF Amric Mire Bamrttful

ThanEver. DermatologistsDeclare
BY JACK BISCO

United I'rrss Staff Correspondent
DALLAS (UP), Here Is good

news for the women of North nnd
South America.

prom the uppermost tip of tho
dominion of Canadato Cape Horn
In the,southernmost part of Chile,
milady Is becoming Increasingly
beautiful.

And that Is not Idle flattery, but
Is the scientific opinion of leading
dermatologists assembled here as
delegates to the
Medical congress.

L Behind this esthetic progress of
the fair complexloned Anglo-Saxo- n

and her alluring d

Latin sister, these specialists be-
lieve, Is a general tendency toward
Increasing study of Individual re-
quirements In the use of cosmetics,
plus a more practical acceptance
of the proper diet.

Cosmetics as marketed through
out the western hemisphere today,
are for the most part harmless to

PatriarchOf Wijrcrinsville Wieirinses
SaysOil FellersRuin GoodFarmLand

CONROE, (UP) Uncle Tom
Wiggins, Patriarchof the Wlgglns-vlll- e

Wlgglnses, watched with re-
sentful eyes the Invasion of a do-
main he hadcom to believe was
his by right of conquest.

"Doggone it,"' he said. "How
come these oil fellows wr t to
come In here and mess up Mont
gomery county this wayf

In the background as he spoke,
a drilling rig puffed, carpenters
hammered away at a rising der
rick, and a tractor clattered past

"They sure have ruined this
country for farming,'" he continu-
ed. "I've got two producing wells,
anotherdrilling and anoth loca

'GameJosh'CosdenMakesAnother
Bid For Riches Here Next Tuesday

"Game Josh" Cosden, who has
twice made and lost fortunes In
the oil business, makes his third
bid for wealth here Tuesday.

When the properties of the com-
pany which bears his name are
publicly auctioned at the main re-

finery offices three miles east of
here Tuesday, Cosden is expected
to be the leading bidder.

For months hehasbeenworking
on a plan for reorganization which
is said to have the approval ot
most parties interested in the Cos-
den holdings.

Acquisition of Cosden Oil com
pany properties, developedfrom a
$3,000,000 capital In 1U28 to wnere
they, were listed at $15,000,000 In
1930, is thought to be Cosden'afor
mal gesture toward opening his
fight for a third fortune.

Cosden rose from a drug clerk
In Maryland to accumulate one ot
the largest single fortunes to come
out of Oklahoma oil development.
At one time his wealth was esti-

mated at $50,000,000, and ho and
Mrs. Cosden enjoyed favor of the
most exclusive social circles.

Tho Cosdenshad as their weelc
end guest the Prince of Wales In
1924.

More quickly than It came,
"Game Josh's" fortune slipped
away and forced he and his wife
Into the social background In 1926.
Two years later he was back with
three million advanced by friends
and established the Cosden Oil
Company with headquarters in
Fort Worth. Again luck blessed
htm and the original investment
was said to have multiplied five
times.

Financial reverses while hp lan-
guished on a sick bed in Florida

an auction sale will be held. Karl
Garten, stock show auctioneer, will
hanrle the sales.

Farm women from all parts of
West Texas have sent 400 cans of
home-cure-d meats which are on
exhibit. In the beef classes thero
were roasts,steaks and chill and in
the pork classes roasts, sausages,
mincemeat,scrapple and llverpaste.
Canned chicken and other farm
meats were exhibited. Prize money

totaling more than $50 will be
divided among the winners

Menfolk, not to be outdone by
their womenfolk, have entered
home grown, killed and cured
hams and bacons. To them also
will go cash prize money.

Each ot the 12 counties entered
in the show has a two-gi- rl team
which will compete In the dem-
onstration contest.

WILBURN BARCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldg,

Phone 1072

Saturday Last Day
of Our

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PaintSaleand Demonstration
The Sherwin-William- s representativeat our
storo will bo glad to paint any small article
you wish painted at no charge. A free copy
of The Home Decorator given to eacli lady
visiting our Htore.
Also special low prices on lumber of all kinds

Rockwell Bros. & Co.37
Phono 57 2nd & Gregg

tho skin of the average girl and
woman, agree the dermatologists
now In Dallas. But, they say, It Is

thosewhose skin can not be class-
ed with thp ayerngefor whom care-
ful cosmetlo selection isessential
to beauty.

For these, they declare, that
type of cosmetic must be chosen
which Is peculiarly adaptable
chemically to the Individual case If
skin beauty Is not to be sacrificed.

Ope dermatologist whose work
has brought him Into Intimate con
tact with many favorltej of the
screen believes every woman
should waih her face with a good
coap and water at least once daily.

Some of his colleagues,however
differed on this score, contsndlng
that thereare women for whom
this practice Is irritating, and for
whom creams are virtually essen
tlal Most, however, were agreed
that for tho vast majority soap
and water Is the best.

tlon on my land, but I'm figuring
on moving somewher else.
"Before theseoil men came,I had

300 head of hogs running through
thesewoods. They're mostl; gone
now and I didn't eat "em."

Aunts and cousins a' uncles, all
Wlgglnses, live nearby, watching
their farms being ravaged by tho
oil men.

"Such, they make a little money
out of It," said Uncle Tom. But It
won't repay us for the trouble
these fellows are causing. Spoiling
good farming land, that'j what
the"re doing.

"I wish they'd go away and leave
us alone."

took from Cosden the bulk ot his
riches. Although his company
was strong to the extent of having
assetsIn excess of liabilities, ready
cashwas icarce and a receUershlp
was necessary.

Once he has the
property here an Improvementpro-
gram estimated to cost1 $300,000 is
planned.

Josh Cosden is ready for another
comeback.

County Judges'
Meeting Opens

WICHITA FALLS (UP) Busi-
ness sessions of the West Texas
County Judges and County Com
missioners association, In annual
convention here, opened Friday
with JudgeA. O. Newman of Cole
man presiding.

The delegation was welcomed to
Wichita Falls by Mayor Walter
Nelson. Judge Newman spoke In

CLEANING AND
ritCSSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 4Z0

hundreds
Cement-O- n

Rubber Soles

Steel Wool
big box ....

Elec.
Cord Set

"Exit"
Kills Flies . .

Butcher
or Sheer . . .

Window
Shades

Wax
Paper , . . . .

3
Tumblers . ,

Sun
Glasses,. . .,

100
Napkins , . . , ,

CrepePaper
Shelf Piece . .

Whisk
Broom

Handy Size
Wash Board.

Pan .

Alum.
Pan

9c
10c

19c

10c

19c

10c

9c
10c

10c

9c
5c

19c

19c

10c

10c

responsefor the

I!

vliltors who
rived here yesterday for a eoclel
program.

"Pending Tax Legislation Af-

fecting Counties," was ths eub ect
of an addressby Judge K. L. Pitts
of Lubbock, secretary of the or-

ganization. Judge J. M. Simpson
of Potter county spoke on "Prob
lems Confronting New county
Judges and Commissioners' Two
speakers.Judge Josepu Mcum ot
El Palo county, speaking on
Ways and Means of Economizing

In County Government,"and O. V.

Whitfield, county commissioner of
Hale county, speaking on "The
Most Economical Way to Maintain
Laternal Roads", stressed In their
addressespublic

Otis Miller, president of the
Judges and Commissioners Asso
ciation of Texas, brought the mea
sage ot the stategroup He spoke
on the subject, "A Plan of County
Government."

The meeting
urday evening.
PEAK NEAR

i -

Will adjourn

cceF

COLOUADOAntlcs of a small
peak along banks of Champion1
Creek on the H. O. Towle farm
south of Colorado is attracting
considerable attention Just now.
It Is apparent that the hill, stand--
ing about fifty feet high, plans
definitely to slide Into the stream
channel to form dam for a large
lake.

The phenomena Is being watch
ed closely by Jas.T. Johnson, who
describesaction of the peak as
nhoilt ihf, mnat untlniml thlnv fi
has ever heard of In West Texas.'
Johnson stated Tuesday that the
elevation of earth and atone had
slowly moved several feet toward
channel of the creek, leaving a
wide fault several feet in depth
behind.

"I hope that hill goes on and
completes the Job,"- Johnson said.
"With that small mountain across
Champion Creek a lake of consid-
erable proportions would be form-
ed and certainly no one would
raise an ob ectlon to Impounding
water, especially when both the

I

J
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.
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Shop At

NEW

$22.50

BfW. ' m

There
of
. . , e- -

the)
a p Irl t of

. , . .
r- -

oughly apprc--;
data t h o I

and'
excellent;
workmanship,

2 rants &r,Z reS

Blnvocfoa-syxv-
.' j

Men's Wear of Character,

" ixTHMMnisiMrv
4S

and labor (s
by nature." .

Quick--
resultsusi

IUHBT
Don't Trifle Cwk

Don't let get a holj.

7 helps modem
but Reant

No will
money If any

how standlag 1 not
Creomulaloa. (adr.)

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

SAYS

the National and Local problemsareno lessours than
uts.tvitiiout our Ills efforts will not ac-- k.
complish asmuch ts they should.

It is distinctly apparentthat our undoing Is largely tho
result of our greedy desire to get something noth-
ing, patronizing illogical operators who deliberately

from payrolls men women, consigning
them to bread line so that they could offer the
bargainswe so earnestlydesired.

Patronize those Merchants and specify thosa
that furnish well remunerated employment for
citizensnnd your customers,nnd we grow bachto
prosperity fast, becauso we will be helping ourselves
underTHE NEW DEAL.

Flew Service Stations
for COSDEN LIQUID GAS, Made In Big Spring

2nd & Scurry Fhono 61

DUDLE'YS SALE OF

SpringValues
STARTS SATURDAY SATURDAY, APRIL

thatwill certainly look good to you! A tew pennieswill buy more genuinequality
tills Spring than ever before in the hlstory of our store.
savings more at our store Hurry Over

6-f- t.

Knife

Glass

Paper

MUffjn

Sauce

economies.

and

things

will

OPENING DAY
SPECIALS

Curtain Sets
25c

Crisp! Fresh! Frilly! With
double ruffle valance seal
loped valance.

TJnilt To Customer

Brooms

15c
Good, quality. broom
corn,, firmly, boned .4
times. Smooth handle..

Limit To Customer

18 ft. Stix
Friction Tape

sizes
Tiro Patches

Tira
Repair Kit

5c

5c

10c

With

sums
plen-

ty ttiewi'
here

spring
Vou'H tho

fine fit

and up sonable.

engineering

Foa

Wrtk
them maBclc

Fight germs Creomukloa com-

bines the best known
science.Powerful harmless.
totske. narcotics. Your drupgUt
refund your cough coM

nutter long re-

lieved by

for

cut the
the

our

1st

All

Hero are a few of the

Rayon
Undies

Silk
Brassieres r.ji

Pure Silk
Hose .

Men's
Shirta-Short- s

Smart
Anklets , . , ,

Wash
Cloths, 2

Men's
Socks tumt

30 Spring
Clothes Pins

Oil
Mops ,

Is

pressing

r.

supplied

quickly.
to

or
no

ENDS

for

Bath
Sprays ..,,',

Screen
Enamel , . ...

2 or3 cell
Flashlight ...

Chain Pull
Light Socket

Pot
Cleaners , , .

Caramels
Per lb.

DUDLEY'S
"Where You Get Tho Most For Your Money"

220 Mala St.

.

i

19c
15c
49c
15c
10c
5c

10c
10c

,...25c
19c
"9c
25c
15c
5c

10c

-
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